
s e x
,  BY HANK MEIJER 

Plymouth Police Dispatcher 
Pat Casey has filed a complaint 
with the Federal Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Com
mission (EEOC) charging that 
Plymouth Police Chief Tim 
Ford discriminated against her in 
the hiring of new^Olictrofficers. ~ 

Ms. Casey filed the complaint 
Oct. 9 although at press time 
neither Chief Ford nor other 
City jjfJPlym ppth officials had 
been notified of the allegation.

According to  an EEOC official, 
that agency defers such com
plaints to  the Michigan Civil 
Rights Commission for 60 days 
after filing and. giving the state 
body authority to investigate 
the complaint and the respon
sibility to  notify parties named 
in the charge.

Ms. Casey has been part-time 
police dispatcher since 1967.

From 1970 to 1972 she also 
worked part -time as a. dis
patcher for the Northville Police 
Department. Since 1973, she has 
worked only for the City of 
Plymouth. She alleges that she - 
has been interested in becoming 
a police officer in the city since 
T 967, but that both the current— 
chief and his’ predecessor dis-' 
couraged her from applying, !

“All I really want is an oppor
tunity to succeed or fail,’’ she 
aaid. “I don’t  know if I can do 
it unless I have an opportunity 
to try .’’

Ford said the department has 
not been discriminatory in its 
hiring practices. “The
information you give me is all__
nfews to  me,’’ he told The Crier, 
“ I’ve been here four years and 
never have I been aware that we 
have discriminated against any

race or sex in the processing of 
job applications.

“I ’ve just checked my files and 
. we have no application from Pat 

Casey and we have never had an 
application for police officer 
from her . since I’ve been chief 
here.’’

__ Ms. essay said she expressed^
her interest in  the job of police 
officer several times, but was al
ways discouraged.

“The problem is I haven’t had 
an opportunity to fill out an 
application,’’ she said. “They 
can never say I didn’t express 
my interest'verbally. When I’ve 
asked for an application, they 
never answered me. I have to 
take that as a denial.’’

Citing a specific instance, Ms. 
Carey said in her complaint that 
on Sept. 16 the chief told her 
“he would see a man on the 

Cont. on Page 2 2
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f o r  9 - s to ry  a p a r tm e n t s
The Plymouth Township Plan

ning Commission last week re
commended denial of a zoning 
change for a 16-acre parcel east 
of Haggerty and south of Ann 
Arbor Rd. that would have per
mitted construction of a 399r 
unit senior citizens high-rise 
housing facility.

Before a standing-rooin-only 
audience of residents of Brad
bury condominiums, whose 
homes adjoin the parcel to  the

south, the commission refused 
to ask the township board to 
change the property’s R—2 -A  
and R - l  (residential ) zoning to 
M -R; or mid-rise, which would 
have'enabled the Federal Com
munity Resources Corp. of Fern- 
dale to construct a nine-stOr^ a- 
partment building on the pro- 

~ perty, which is owned by the
Plymouth School District.

The commission rejected^ the 
developers request 7-1,—with

While nine-year-old Randy 
Aton fights a desperate battle 
against leukemia, his family is 
fighting to  keep off the bill 
collectors.

A student at Bird Elementary 
School until‘ his 
him to drop out, Randy is now 
confined to tjie Children’s, Hos
pital in Detroit. His illness has 
meant expensive health care 
costs and his family has

borrowed heavily to  meet those 
bills.

The youth’s, father, Larry , is 
also ill v and cannot work.- Mrs. 
Aton’s energies are channeled 
into helping Randy, who is a

RANDY A JON

293.
According to Edith Aton, of 

Plymouth, the boy’s 
grandmother, the family is recei
ving a small income from social 
security, “but it just dc/esn’t 
coyer everything.
. “We’ve borrowed money to  

help him and vwfc’ll do it again
if we have t o ----- if we can,”
the grandmother added.

Even Randy’s younger brother, 
Kenny, seven , pitched in. 
He used his own birthday money 
to  buy Randy a tape recorder.

Cheering up Randy has taken a 
lot of work by his friends and 
family. “He’s a fighter, but now 
he’s getting a little depressed,” 
Mrs, Aton said. Classmates at 
Bird Elementary are sending 
cards to Randy at Jkoom 685, 
sixth floor west, Children’s 
Hospital, Detroit.

Contributions to help Randy’s 
medical bills may. be made di
rectly through the Aton family, 
Apt. •. 7, 700 Karmada, * or
through The Community Crier.

Commissioner Soren Pederson 
dissenting.

Bradbury residents said they 
feared the project could not 
be limited to senior citizens, and 
that such a facility could 
become a “narcotics den” or at
tract the “slum-type” tenants..

“They’ll build it* up with every 
riff-raff they’ve got,” said Brad
bury resident Robert Bennett.

Planning commissioned said 
they opposed the zoning request 
not because the midrise usage 
was necessarily unsuitable, but^ 
because the parcel was one of 
three bordering the K-Mart store 
on the north and the Bradbury 
complex on the south, and all 
three parcels could better be 
developed with uniform uses. 
Until all three property owners 
discussed the future of the 
property, the M -R; zoning 
w
commission said.

The township’s planners, 
NoTman L. Dietrich Associates, 
also recommended rejection of 
the zoning request, supporting 
an R-2 A zoning for the entire 
site.

“This is a difficult piece to 
work with,” said Jason Horton 
of Federal Community 
Resources Corp. “Our intent is 
to build housing for the elderly. 
Very few sites are acceptable in 
the city of the township for the 
elderly. We’re prepared to
proceed without state assistance.

trongWe feel Plymouth is a strong 
enough‘rental market.”

Horton said Federal 
Community Resources would be
willing to  entpr into a deed 

tKTtiagreement with, the school board 
that would require an emphasis 
on housing.for the aged.

The firm propose^ first to  
build a 400:unit facility, then 
offered alternated proposals of 

Cont. on Page 2 2
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Bonny reigns
CANTON SENIOR Bonny King was crowned queen Friday 

night during halftime festivities of the first Canton High School 
Homecoming. While Ms. King and her court shine, Chief gridders 
fell to  Livonia Churchill, 21-6. See story on pg. 19. (Crier photo 
by Robert Cameron.)PCF drives toward goal

BY KATHY KUENZER ,
The Plymouth Community Fund has announced pledges and 

contributions amounting to  18 per cent of the fund’s, goal; ac
cording to^»il Fojrthofer, general chairman of the *75 fund drive.

As of Monday; the drive has receipts of more than $35,000 in 
pledges and actual cash collected.

At a luncheon Monday; Forthofer told members o f the PCF 
drive committee, “We have a long way to  go, bu t I’m confident 
we have the potential contributors. Our industrial contributions 
have not really even begun — and thatwwill be 80 per cent of our 
total.*’: .

This year’s campaign goal is $230,000. Campaign leaders hope 
to have the drive completed by the end of this month.

inaiairi m m *
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Northville Township voters last 
Tuesday ’ overwhelmingly 
rejected the p ro p o se d  
annexation of the township to 
the City of Northville; 2 ,0 0 0  to 
890. , .

The defeat was a re so u n d in g  
one compared to the 1973 
vote on,the same question, w hen 
annexation was n a rro w ly  
defeated, 1,504 to 1,358.

This time around, 51 p e r  cen t 
of the township’s 5 ,5 8 8  regis
tered voters cast ballots. The 
measure was. defeated, in all se
ven precincts.

City of Northville re s id e n ts  did 
not vote, because the e lec tion  
resulted from a petition o f  to w n 
ship residents following a ru ling  
in favor of the move by  th e  
State Boundary C o m m iss io n  a 
year ago ..
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A to fe E B d u rt, Seottadale, Sooth Bend A Indianapolis, Indiana

Open’til 9 p.m. Daily in Brighton 
Mon., Thur*. A Ffi. in Northville 
Mon., Thura. A JFri. in Plymouth 

- ThOii. A Fri. ’til 9 p.m. in South lyon 
' ’'' ^uic 12 to $ in Brighton

..

SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS

( I f  that were true, yo u  
wouldn't b e . reading fins 
would you ?

se m in a r

The primary information 
source for the intelligen t 
consumer , is media. 
advertising. I t ’s an impor
tant facet o f any business, 
yet it is often overlooked 
because many merchants do 
not understand the effective 
use o f  advertising's varied 
forms.

Recognizing that, the Ply
mouth Community Cham
ber o f  Commerce will 
sponsor anadver t i s ing  
seminar, “The A ^ £ S X ’jlL~- 
the Plymouth Community 
Cultural Center from 8 - 9

O c t 30.
Speakers will include: W. 

Edward Wetidover, pub
lisher and general mana
ger o f  The'' Community 
Crier; and Audrey Roof, ad
vertising representative for 
the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers.
Pointers will be given on ■ 

how to develop an effec
tive advertising campaign^

, within your business
budget limitations.

Reservations for the free 
seminar may be made by 
calling the P ly m o u th
Chamber o f  Commerce at 
453-1540.
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BY KATHY KUENZER 

A telephone and a 15-year 
old girl somehow seem to na
turally go together.

But for one girl in Plymouth, 
the special telephone in her

When the hour of the class is 
at hand, she simply __ turns on 
the switch of the receiver-spea
ker next to her pillow, pulls 
out the proper textbook and be
comes a member of the class.

vAit
*
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is one of the few contact" Kelly can hear all conversationroom is one 
she has with the everyday events 
taken for granted by other teen
agers.

Because of a series of back 
operations that will leave her to 
tally bedridden for the next 
several months, Kelly Klich’s 
“trips” to  class at,Salem  High 
School are now made via a tele
phone line between her bedroom 
and three classes at school.

Mrs. Beatrice Laible, Kelly’s 
“homebound” teacher this past 
year, says the. phone set-up was 
first discussed by the Plymouth 
Schools and Michigan Bell Tele
phone early in September, but 
wasn’t  finally installed until 
about three weeks ago,

“ I used to briitg Kelly’s work 
back and forth and check it 
myself,” said Mrs. Laible, “but 
with this new telephone line, 
I ’m acting more as a liason be
tween Kelly and her teachers”.

Through die magic of "the tele
phone line, Kelly, is able to 
“attend”classes in French, busi
ness math and science fiction.

between teachers and students, 
and can push a button and 
ask questions herself.

Because of a cast that extends 
from the top Of her thigh to 
just under her chin, she is 
unable to  sit up . But she says 
she keeps busy by doing her 
homework and watching TV 
(she’s addicted to  “All My Chil
dren”). '

Kelly had had paralysis in her 
legs since she was six. Her 
mother Mrs. Linda Klich, hopes 
her daughter has completed the 
last of several operations to fuse 
Kelly’s spine so that she will 
again be able to  walk with the 
aide of crutches and not be 
confined to  a wheel .chair.

Mrs. Klich also hopes her 
daughter will be out of her cast, 
out of bed, and on her way to 
a more normal teenage life 
sometime next May or June. In 
the meantime, through the help 
of the Plymouth Schools and 
Bell, Kelly will be able to keep 
abreast of her studies.
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A TELEPHONE RECEIVER SENDER 
connecting Plymouth teenager Kelly Klich to 
classes at Salem High School has enabled her to 
keep up with studies while confined to her bed

this school year. Kelly hopes to be back on her 
feet by next summer. (Crier photo by Robert 
Cameron)

F e w  a t te n d  b u d g e t
With fewer than a dozen Ply

m outh School District resi
dents in attendance, the board 
o f  education Monday night held 
its public hearing on its pro
posed budget of nearly $17.4 
million.

The proposed budget calls for 
the elimination of five vacant 
custodial jobs, but will require 
no lay-offs. The tentative budget 
also drops' all of the new sjports 
planned f o r , this- year; boys
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MEMBERS OF THE 1975 Salem High School 
Homecoming Court are (from left) junior 
representative, Jo Ann Szilagyi; sophomore 
representative, Jana Powell; (in back) Cheryl 
Kordick (in front) freshman representative, 
JoDee Dusseau; and Ann Sulkowski, Karen

Stinebaugh, Lori Agnew and Teri Dilion. The 
Homecoming Queen will be selected from se
nior class court members at the halftime of 
Friday’s football game. (Crier photo by Robert 
Cameron) “rap modular foes

BY LAURA JAMES AND 
HANK MEIJER 

In response to  a grouj 
paren ts. w hoftave called for a 
return to traditional class .sche
duling at Centennial Educational 
Park, Salem and Canton high

look at reported “sin city” , 
activities of students who have

«“iH T defT hF
modular system.

The “Concerned Parents” are 
conducting a survey to gauge

xible scheduling. Students said

at the parents* meeting and have
been unfairly characterized by 
the group’s allegations.

“I don?t see too much vanda-

school students are circulating modular scheduling 
petitions in support of the con- Meanwhile, high school 
troversial modular scheduling students calling themselves, the 
systfem now in use. “ "Concerned Students” plan to

Foes of modular scheduling print up “Sin City” t-shirts 
met last week at Middle School, which will be sold for $2 apiece. 
West. A television news crew was Their petition assails the parent 
invited out to Centerihial Park to group’s condemnation of the fie-

Canton hosts college night
Plymouth-Canton High School will host a College 

Night Thursday Oct. 23, at 7:30 p.m.
Representatives of 50 colleges and universities and a 

financial aid representative will be present to answer ’* 
questions for juniors and seniors and their parents.

Students from Canton, Salem Northville, Novi and 
South Lyon high schools are invited to attend the 
program. ...........

community— attitudes— t o w a r d - ^ ^ -  and"T“don’t see too much

hockey, girls gymnastics, girls 
golf and additional intramuralsl

Board members and a handful 
of citizens debated the value of 
the . district’s new CASTLES 
teacher in-service training 
program and the athletic depart
ment, while appearing to reach 
accord on other proposed reduc
tions.

To meet the state’s . Nov. 1 
deadline for approving budgets 
for the coming fiscal year, the

board is expected to vote on 
the new document at its meeting 
Monday, Oct. 29. . ,

In other cuts, Supt. John 
Hoben outlined a plan to  use 
administrators and other tea
chers in substitute teacher roles, 
rather than spending as much 
money as last year to  hire subs
titutes; . ‘

“We have chucked $35,000 out 
Cont. on Page 2 2

Rocks plan gala homecoming
Salem High School Homecoming was launched 

Monday, when students remembered the “ Old Days” 
with a bubble gum-blowing contest.
The “Old Days.” theme for the week was continued 

with a tricycle contest Tuesday evening. Winner of that 
contest will compete in a “all-Park” championship 
against the winner of a similar race held by Canton High 
School last we6k.

Today’s activities will be topped with a “Whopper” 
eating contest at 7:30 p.m. at the school. On Thurs- • 
day area residents can watch a parade through down
townPlymouth starting I f  7 p.m. Included will be 
floats from each class, homecoming representatives, 
the senior court and West Middle School, Pioneer. Mid
dle School and Salem Drama Club entries.

Friday’s football game against Allen Park will include 
special half-time entertainment by an alumni band, 
as well as the Centennial Educational Park Band. The 
homecoming queen will also be crowned.

Homeqoming 1975 Will be capped off by a dance on 
Saturday evening in the Canton cafeteria from 8 p.m.* 
to 12 p.m. to the music of Steve Ezzo’s Band. Tickets 
are $2 a couple or $1.50 for singles.

about drugs,” said. C anton, 
junior Doug Bruckner. Salem so
phom ore Mary biddings agreed. 
“I think ithey ■ * (the parents 
group) should get rid of the 
labels and keep modular 

• scheduling.”
Several other teachers and stu

dents expressed their support for 
modular scheduling.

“Students comp in on their 
free time,” said art teacher Jesse 
Hudson. ‘‘They’re working all 
the time; my room is always 
full.”

As Salem sophomore Pat Stolar 
put i t : “If Tm absent from a 
class, I just make-up-that time 
or 1 go in the resource center 
and do my homework. That way 
I don’t have to  do it at home”

A CHECK FOR $5,000 is presented by plant general manager 
George A. Baird (left) of Burroughs Corp. to officials of the 
1975 Plymouth Community Fund drive. The corporate donation 
toward the PCF goal of $230,000 will benefit 11 agencies serving 
Plymouth and Plymouth Township. Canton residents are ajso 
benefactors of several of the agencies, inlcuding the YMCA, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls and Plymouth Junior Ath
letic Association. Pictured accepting the contribution are (from 
left), Gilbert Forthofer, general chaitmanof the drive; Bill 
Carlson; president Of the PCF Board of Directors; and Jim Boyce, 
industrial drive chairman. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)
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Tire Canton Township Board hearing, an additional $4,000
last week approved its 1975 
budget of $1.48 million with 
only minor changes.

At the request of businessmen 
and residents at the public

was added to  the allotment for 
industrial development in the 
township, bringing the total to 
$10,000.

Only Trustee Brian Schwall

“ ill .K'.lTtfv*

hr

voted against approval of the 
new budget, saying that he had 
not had time to study the bud
get since some 19 account 
changes , had been included.

Wright named
The~"Plymouth City~eomiiris^~~ 

sion Monday night approved the 
appointment of Roger Wright to 
the Planning Commission.

Wright fills a vacancy left by 
Charles Kaufman, who resigned 
in August.

He is a professor of business 
education at the University of 
Michigan.Tune in

*

Tonquish folks plan bazaar
TONQUISH CREEK MANOR residents display some of the ar

ticles they will sell at their Christmas Bazaar, Saturday, Nov. 8 
from 10 to 2 p.m. ■ in the Manor’s Community Room. Dolls, 
pillows, pot holders, bookmarks, table cloths, a quilt and an af- 
ghan are only a few of the items to be included in the sixth 
annual bazaar, which will benefit the ladies’ beauty shop. A bake 
sale and coffee will round out the day’s offering’s. Pictured here 
with their handiwork are (from left) Ruth Armstrong, Hallie 
Martip, and Rose Sylvester. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron.)

WSDP

Have your home 
for the holidays

Call Now -  -  Your carpets will add a sparkling 
touch for the festive season.

Dave Rotarius, serving the are’s 
carpet needs for 8 years now 
has his own company.

CLEAN THIS MORNING 
DRY THIS EVENING

Dave’s Carpet Cleaniug
offering all carpet services 459-3090

WSDP,., 89.3 fm, broadcasting 
from Salem High School has 
announced its schedule for this 
week.

Wednesday Oct. 22 front 4:30 
p.m. to 5 p.rm the Lawrence. 
Concert Choir will be heard with 
“Music . from Lawrence.” The 
choir will be singling “Fanfare 
for a Festival” by Nelson, 
“Mass in G” .by Schubert, and 
“ Go and Tell John” by Lloyd 
Pfautsh.

Friday , Oct. 4, the station will 
broadcast the Salem vs—Allen 
Park football game. Listen to 
disc jockey Tom Smith each 
Thursday from 3 p.m.to 6 p.m.

PROTECT 
YOUR ROSES $1.26
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE 

515 Forest
— Plymouth —453-0323

WE CARRY 
THEIR
PROGRAMS I

Stop and have a sandwich
& bowl o f ch ili---- Listen
to the exciting sounds o f  
Bruce Hambright 

Tues. - Sat.

Side Street Pub 
453-4440 *860 Fralick

right behind the Post Office

-  V  l ~

VICTIMS OF A BEAST that came in the night: Ruth 
Thompson shows the remains of her two turkeys that Were killed 
last week after being dragged from their pen.

Last week Tuesday Ruth' 
Thompson woke up to dis> 
cover that" Bertha," one of her 
turkeys, was dead. * •

She planned to buy.,a new 
companion for her old Tom, 
but when she returned to  her 
Beck Rd. home in Canton the 
next day from a day-long trip 
with the Senior Citizens Club, 
she found the Tom and a mother 
duck, both killed and lying on 

, the. lawn. Two young turkeys 
were also missing;

Apparently the birds were 
killed in the night, but Mrs. 
Thompson also has four dogs, 
and they never let out a peep. 

“We never heard a sound,”

anything. Anytime* there’s 
anything out there, they all 
whoop it up.” -

She found the pen where the 
turkeys had lived in complete 
disarray, with a tall snow fence 
torn down.

The Tom -  ~ a massive 40- 
pounder-- -  was one of her 
favorites. The duck left behind 
several ducklings.

n

varmint 
at night

“I t’s a blow,”  she said. “I 
was sicki all day Thursday. I 

know if he (the Tom)don’t
made a stniggle or, what. I guess 
something jumped up and 
grabbed him. I was sick all day 
Thursday.”

A Wayne County Sheriff’s De
puty looked over the scdne with 
her, but could not explain just 
what animal had wreaked such 
havoc on Mrs. Thompson’s 
menagerie,. He suggested a big 
dog, others have reported seeing 
a fox in . the neighborhood.

Both the hen the first night 
and the Tom the next were ap
parently dragged from their pen 
near the ^hjokftn pood.. Both, 
were found out on the lawn, 
at the en<)/of a trail of featfiers;

Mrs. Thompson’s duckg 
roosted In front of the house,

near the garage. The mother 
duck was found 20 yards away.

In all, five birds were lost. 
Mrs. Thompson has repaired the 
damage to her property, but the 
loss of her pets remains a mys
tery.

TMI OLD VIllAOi
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Growthworks Inc of Plymouth, 

the parent organization of the 
Youth Center and the Our 
House Crisis Center, has been 
awarded a one-year $59,000 
grant from the U.S. Catholic

teenagers is one priority Ygiela 
envisions the volunteers studying 
under the new grantT 

“There have got to be new 
strategies found for employing 
young people,” he said.

• OonfCrenefr%--€^m paign- for—the—— -̂Oorniminity  Interveirti
Human Development to fund a 
training program that would 
teach volunteers the skills they 
need to establish new com
munity, services.

Ygiela said the project would 
investigate present and future 
needs of Plymouth-Cant on area 
residents. Not just youths, but 
all ’ sectors of the community 
with unmet needs* would be 
addressed by the project.

“I t’s a pie in the sky to a lot 
of us”, he said,“But if we know 
what we want to achieve in the 
long run, then we know better 
what we need to do now.”

H6 said Growthworks hopes to

ject,” as the new grant-financed 
project will be known, should 
have a wider reaph than just to 
youths who are already involved 
in the Youth Center or the Qur 
House Crisis Center, Ygiela 
added.

“We’re not going to be keeping 
it among small groups who are 
already involved,” he said. “We 
want to spread the project out, 
to make it as participatory as- 
possible.

“There are other groups in this 
community besides youth that 
have needs that can be addressed 
by these projects.”

Car rolls on new 1-275
A PONTIAC MAN. was reported in satis

factory condition after a one-car crash Friday 
noon on 1-275 at the Hines Dr. underpass. 
Authorities said Peter Margosian 38, swerved to 
ayoid a p i e c e o f s o d ly in g  in the road, lost

control of his car, struck a bridge abutment and 
rolled over. He was transported to Wayne 
County General Hospital by the Plymouth 
Township rescue jsquad. (Crier photo by Hank 
Meijer)Abstainers must show financial interest

Growthworks plans to begin 
train some 100 people through soon collecting the data it will 
the project who would in turn need to plan projects and make 
develop new community pro- analyses. To join the training
jects and resources.

He cited the. organization’s 
food co-op as one example of 
a need in the local area that had 
not been met any other way. 
A program to provide jobs for

program or follow the progress 
o f the Community Intervention 
Project, contact the office of 
George Odiorne Associates at 
711 Ann Arbor Trail, or call 
455-4095.

Mettetal Airport, for several months the center of a 
controversy in Canton Township when township; offi
cials considered its purchase, has been turned over to 
a real estate firm for sale according to one of its owners.

Bob Mettetal, co-owner of the airport with brother 
Marvin Mettetal, said Thompson -Brown Real Estate has 
accepted the airport property as a listing.
Canton Township trustees voted earlier this year not 

to purchase the airport, butinsteadto support business
men who might buy .b m ta f t
the property. Thus fart  ̂o k ra  possible
purchase has been made public.

Bandit robs Clark station

A policy on abstentions in 
voting has finally been agreed 
upon , by the members of the 
Canton Township Board.

In a resolution introduced by 
Trustee Gerald Cheske, who said 
he had “checked with seven of 
the communities around 
Canton,” the policy will be that 
each member of the board shall 
vote on motions unless excused 
by the chair (Supervisor) for 
reasons of personal monetary 
conflict, which must be stated 
publicly if so requested.

Should the member’s reasons 
be found invalid and he then 
refuse to vote, he would be in 
violation and the vote would 
be recorded as a “yes” .

committee 
turns in report

/pm  Plymouth City 
Commission Monday night ac- 

the report of its Down- 
Business Com*Whh» and - 

4w N 4 to continue die Commi
ttee until “ the new commission 

—reconstructs—its- membership-.” —

T h e^n ly  exception is for an 
ab^t€ntion on the approval of 
tinutes of a meeting at which 

the member was not present 
If a member votes“no” on a 

motion because he feels he is 
not prepared to vote, he may ex
plain his vote after the vote has 
been concluded.

The policy was established

after Trustee Brian Schwall 
asked that an opinion on abs
tention for other than finan
cial reasons be sought from the 
township attorney. ' Attorney 
William Sempliner said three 
possibilities existed: record the 
abstention as a “no,” or. as a 
“yes” , or count it with the 
majority . v

A lone bandit early Saturday 
morning robbed the Clark gas 
station at 950 S. Main of $232 
forcing the attendant at gun
point to hand over all his money 
and then lie down on the back
room floor while the robber 
escaped on foot.

Plymouth Police said a white 
male in an army coat and blue 
jeans pulled a revolver from his 
coat pocket and a white bag

fropi inside his jacket and or
dered attendant Don Askew to 
open the station’s safe.

Askew said he didn’t have the 
key. The suspect then ordered 
Askew to  hand over all the 
money he had, saying, “Don’t 
lie or I’ll shbot you.” *

Askew said he Was told to lie 
on the floor for, five minutes 
while the bandit- made his 
escape.

The motion to continue was 
made by Commissioner Harold 
Guenther, who said the present 
commission should not destroy

.its (the committee’s ) 
continuity.”

“The new commission can do 
whatever they want to with it 
when they get around to it,” 
said Guenther. The committee 
concluded that city officials 
should consider ending parking 
requirements for buildings in the 
Central Business District.

rSaving Plans

ORIENT INN
• ■* '

The Finest

Mandarin &
Cantonese 
Foods
Restaurant - 
Lunches

served 1 1 :3 0  - 3 p .m .

Dinners
over 80  selec tions

Carry Oats
co m p le te  serv ice e x c e p t Pek ing  D uck  ' •
M O N D A Y  -  T H U R S D A Y  1 1 :3 0 A M  - 10 PM 
F R I D A Y -  SA T U R D A Y  1 1 :3 0  A M - 1 1  PM 
M aster C harge &  B an k  A m erican ! A cc ep ted

(If they are properly set up)
■ *

YOUR CREDIT UNION 
HAS SAVINGS PLANS

WITH UNIQUE ADVANTAGES

Federal Credit Union

Credit union savings are insured 
up to $40,000 by NCUA, an agency 

of the Federal Government

4 5 1 8 8  F O R D  R D . PLY M O U TH
Just E. of Canton Center Rd. 

across from Meijer Thrifty Acres

< ■%

5 0 0  S. H arvey 4 5 3  1 1200
We will be open Monday, October 27th.

*■* \



FLEDGE
Amount of

— — f r -----------------— ------------— ----------- ~ i Payment
ADDRESS, Herewith

Balance $
Due

__

If Payment does NOT cover total p ledged  
|  • b ill me Jan. 1 Q  Bill me quarterly
J Enclosed payment is by: CashQ  Check T]

| PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FUND
I P.O. BOX 356, PLYMOUTH, MICH.J PLEASE NOTE: If contributing to the Plymouth Community Fund where you work, please stale your
I place of employment on reverse side and mail card in.
I

CRIER READERS who wish to make a donation to the Plymouth Community Fund may use 
this coupon to pledge their support. You need not send money now. Mail your support to P.O. 
Box 356, Plymouth, Mich.
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Editor:
I have just finished your well- 

written analysis of the dissolu
tion of the: Plymouth-Canton 
Development Commission in 
your Qct. 16 issue.

The article was very compre
hensive. In fact, it gave us more 
exposure than we have had 
during our existence.

.....May I ask you to kindly print
this letter in your next issue in 
order to supply answers to 
questions left unanswered.

, Just what did we accomplish?
The answer can be seen if we 

look at our community today 
and compare it with 10 years 
previous.

Our main effort was to  try to 
put Plymouth on the map by 
all means possible, including na
tionwide advertising in various 
periodicals, plus the business 
section of the Detroit News. 
We TeeT we’ acctfmptistrccl thisr 
whether one considers it good 
or bad. Within the .State we are 
no longer considered the lost 
western portion of Wayne 
County.

We/felt th a t if we could only 
get business to  take a close look 
at us, the rest would take care 
of itself. Basically, it was a good 
public relations approach. 
Currently, our business tax base 
far exceeds our residential in

Plymouth Township alone, 
w h ich . means that business 
carries the major tax load.

In September, 1974, we told 
ourselves our main objectives 
had been fairly realized. Good 
business judgm ent indicated that 
the time had come to relieve 
government of funding the 
operation and to work towards 
turning it back to the business 
community where it belonged.

We foresaw the Chamber of 
Commerce gradually assuming 
the burden. Towards this objec
tive, we shared our director with 
the Chamber, both in time and 
money, as the first step in 
phasing out the PCDC, hoping 
tha t by the end of 1976 this 
would be accomplished.

Early this year our board 
realized that no progress was 
being made. Fortunately, the-

The director left us in May of 
this year. It was at this point 
that the PCDC board gave con
sideration to two alternatives,
i.e., ..continuing on a very res
tricted budget or phasing out 
Entirely.

Late in August, a decision was 
reached to dissolve the commi
ssion, and our respective govern
ments were. Weed to  formally 
dissolve tg^m asm uch as they * I

the commission

What are taxes for?
./■

Editor, and Plymouth ‘ School 
Board President Mar da Benson 
and Vice President Marcia
2}0Jr0WSj u : -  - -

An Open letter to all:
I am Writing this to you as 

heads of the school board and 
also to the local papers to voice 
my opinions.

I have in the past voted on 
"" millage, but in the future I will 

think twice.' Why? Because in 
our schools they want too many 
parent volunteers. At one school 
they want 10 mothers to  help 
their librarian. Why? Doesn’t 
she know her job? What does she 
do while she has so many vo
lunteers plus an aide?

/ These teachers earn about 
$ 10,000 A year. Why do we have 
to have a librarian and her aide 
if they have 10 volunteers? 
There are others who. feel the 
same.

O ur taxes pay fo r teachers to  
ju st sit and  have yolunteers do

all the work. At Isbister Ele
mentary, for instance, the libra
rian has stopped people in the 
hallway to -iieme-HV-^nd -read- 
stories to the students. What 
does she do in the meantime?

I don’t mind volunteering my 
services for field trips or special 
school and community projects, 
but to let teachers take an extra 
coffee break -  -n o .

I have four children in Ply
m outh schools, and they are 
being cheated by being taught 
by inexperienced mothers 
instead of so-called paid 
teachers.

If I wanted my children taught 
by an inexperienced mother to 
read, write and do math, I will 
keep them home and do it my
self and keep my tax dollars 
to  pay my salary. N

Who is going to teach in the 
new schools, teachers or 
mothers?

M,RQBiN§QK

appointed 
originally.

In the interim, we, notified 
each government unit to with
hold all 1975 funding. When we 
close the books at the end of 
this year we hope to return a 
substantial sum to each unit in 
addition.

How often does this happen? 
We read of boards created in 

Washington going on forever 
after their job was completed 
and being funded again and 
again without even holding a 
meeting.

Having served over the years 
as - president, vice-president, 
commissioner, and also -acting 
director, I honestly feel we did 
a; lot of good, thanks to all of 
the businessmen and others who

-not
one cent of recompense.

What lies ahead? Well, with 
Livonia’s industrial corridor 
getting fairly full, and with 
1-275 and M-14 getting closer 
daily, business will go where 
facilities are provided, and the 
direction points southwest. The 
groundwork has been laid.

I wish to thank The Crier for 
the coverage given and for this 
letter if it appears.

FRANK MILLINGTON
,___ : TRUSTEE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
P.S.

The local me<!ia recently 
reported at least one govern
mental unit talking of em
ploying a director for. their own 
area. May I list the qualifications 

—such a man should-have in-order 
to produce: „

A. Finished the eighth grade.
B. Be . president...of the bank.
C. Be a realtor; ,
D. Be presiclent of Chamber
of Commerce.
E. Be on Board of Directors 

of large mortgage co.
F. Be an elected official.
G. Be chairman of the Plan

ning Commission.
H. Serve on Board of Appeals
I. Local resident for at least 

25 years.
J. Know major state and 

county officials.
K. Be welcome in Lansing.
Anyone with these

qualifications wotild be a real 
^industrial coordinator, He could 

wade through it all with dry 
feet, He might well serve 

, without pay,., J ,

Editor: '
In view of the approaching 

elections and increasing citizen! 
interest in campaign reform, 
the Plymouth Branch of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women wishes to publicly 
emphasize its position on poli
tical responsibility.

AAUW encourages all candi
dates for elected offices' to con
sider public interests before pri
vate interests. The Plymouth 
Branch challenges Voters to 
become fully informed and to 
question candidates about pos
sible conflicts of interest, or 
semblance thereof, both 
privately and in public forums.

Citizens should urge all public 
officials to view their offices as 
a public trust and avoid actions 
which result in personal gain.

AAUW calls for open, acces

sible, accountable and responsive 
government at all levels,

L We support full public dis
closure of campaign expen
ditures and contributions.

2. We support combined 
public and private funding of 
primary and general elections, 
and contributions by indi
viduals, regulated by indepen
dent advisory boards.,

3. We . support the! right of 
. citizens to be kept informed
of the actions taken by go
vernment, both elected and 
appointed officials.

One of the most important 
means of improving society is 
thrbugh good laws developed 
by honest officials. Working for 
these means is a logical part of 
an enlightened citizenship.

PLYMOUTH BRANCH 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN

Don’t diagnose, teach
Editor:
I read with interest the letter 

written by Patricia Reese in the 
Oct. 8 Community Crier.

The comment that the Reading 
and Learning Specialist performs 
an incredible amount of diag
nostic and prescriptive reading 

-assessments may be true,- but if- 
the children still cannot read 
what is the value of those func
tions?

Perhaps if more time was 
spent on teaching reading skills 
and less on other functions the 
quality of the reading progratn 
would be improved. It is my 
feeling that if, and I quote, 
“these functions account for 
more than half of the learning 
specialist time,” the program' 
should be given a more appro
priate name so that the tax
payers, who pass the millage in

good faith, will know what 
their tax money is being used 
for.

I consider reading to be one of 
the most important subjects and 
feel our children are being short 
changed in this area. At the pre- 
sent time I am taking my child 

Tour days a week to  the Reading 
and Learning Clinic at the Uni
versity of Michigan.

My husband and I pay taxes 
for education in our school 
district .an'd we are also paying 
for education outside of our 
school system. This is n.ot the 
first time we have had to go to 
outside sources for help.

I realize assessment is impor
tant, however, for my part I’d 
rather have less assessment and 
more results.

' 'BARBARA THAY&R.
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Kiwanians celebrate
PLYMOUTH KIWANIANS 

50th anniversary last Tuesday 
celebration 4n the Mayflower

celebrated their Guest speaker was broadcaster Wally Scott, 
night with a gala (Crier photo by Robert Cameron.)
Meeting House.

Tw p . to h ire  c le rk  fo r p o lice
The Plymouth Township Board 

of Trustees has approve a re
quest by the Michigan State 
Police to authorize the hiring 
of a township employee under 
the Federal Comprehensive Em
ployment and Training Act (CE- 
TA) to serve as a clerical aide at 
the Plymouth Post of the State 
Police.

Under Federal CETA 
allocations, designed to find jobs 

. for the unemployed or under^ 
employed, the township may 
spend up to $91,000 by June 
1976.

Five CETA employees were 
hired this summer to work at 
the township recreation area; 
Three were students who nave 
since returned to school.

In a letter to the township 
board, JLt. William Tomczyk, 
Detroit commanding officer, 
said a CETA'employe could file, 
reports, type, answer telephone 
and radio calls and help with 
desk work.

Tomczyk said the employe, 
who will be hired and paid by 
the township through arrange-

ments with the Federal Office 
of Manpower, would be super
vised by a uniformed State 
Policeman at all times.

“I personally support this, 
we should help them (the State 
Police ) in any way we. can,” 
said Trustee Richard Gornick.

f o r  B i r d  b o u t iq u e
BY KATHY KUENZER 

It may be true you’re never 
too old to start a business, but 
are you ever too young?

— Two second.-grade p.lassfts at 
Bird School hope to prove that 
m , and seven year olds are not 
too young not only to  start a 
business, but to float a loan 
from a local* bank, obtain 
a work permit for their emplo
yes, establish production lines, 
build several products, open a 
store, give the employes their 
paychecks and pay off the loan.

Mrs. Delores Smith, teacher of 
one of the classes,, says the idea 
for the project arose when the 
classes were studying careers and 
roles other people play.

She and Mrs. Sandra Wilcox, 
another second grade teacher, a- 
greed their classes might better 
understand a businessman’s 
situation if they actually set up 
their own corporation and “floa
ted a loan” at a local bank.

Last Wednesday mprning the 
children and teachers walked to 
the First National Bank of Ply

mouth, where they borrowed 
$20 for each class.

“With the money we will buy 
materials to make several items 
fnr a Christmas boutiques we
will hold in late November or 
early December for parents and 
students”  said Mrs. Smith, “ the 
children have been issued a 
work permit by our principal, 
Mr. Nichols, and are ready to 
set up their production lines.”

Several boutique items have al
ready been made by the chil
dren with material'donated from 
home. But Mrs. Smith says it 
will also be necessary to  re
plenish supplies on hand with 
the loan money.

“After the boutique, the cor
poration hopes to  be able to 
give each child a ‘paycheck’ and 
then pay back the loans,” Mrs. 
Smith added.

Of course, the unknown factor 
in the whole scheme will be the 
number of/buying customers at 
the boutique, if  the enthusiasm 
of the corporation extends to its 
salesmen, however, that should 
be no problem.

G L A S S E S  S A M E  D A T
on most prescriptions

UNICEF to visit
UNICEF CLOWNS AND 

GOBLINS will be trick or 
treating in the Plymouth-Canton 
community Oct. ,28-31 under 
the auspices of the American 
Association of University 
Women.
Volunteers are stiH needed in 
Canton Township. For details, 
call Phyllis Theroux at 
455-2907. Getting a early start 
with their orange cartons in 
hand are (from left) David 
“Columbo” Pappas, Andrea

W e  d i e  e x l i e m e l y  h a p p y  
t o  b r i n g  a  D e t r o i t  O p t o m e h i c  C e n t e r  

t o  C a n t o n  T o w n s h i p .  W e 'd  l ik e  t o  
i n v i t e  y o u  t o  t a k e 1 a d v a n t a g e  o f a ll 
o m  s e r v i c e s ,  w h e n  y o u  n e e d  I h e m .

D e t r o i t  O p l o m e h i c  C e n t e i s .  
W e  m a k i -  it m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t  fo i y o u

t < > s e e  c .lea i ly .

•  T h o u s a n d s  o f  f r a m e s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .

• P h o t o g r a y ,  p h o t o s u n .  p h o t o b r o w n  l e n s e s

•  P l a s t i c  l e n s e s .

•  C o n t a c t  l e s s  l e n s e s .

•  1 d a y  se r  v ic e  o n  s o t t  l e n s e s  
( m o s t  p i e s c r i p t i o n s ) .

• Y o u n g  a d u l t  a n d  t e e n  c i e d i t .

D r. D o n a l d  L. G o l d e n .  O p t o m e t r i s t .  D i r e c t o r  
l i a i v a i d  S g u a i e  S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r  5 8 1 b  h .  S h e l d o n  R d ..  P l y m o u t h

455*8800
1 ■ ■ ■■■ c."
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890 S. Main, Plymouth 
455-9110

in France as a Plymouth Lions 
Club youth Exchange student.

Carol stayed at the home of 
a French Lion’s Club member in 
Avignon, France,

While French was spoken 
almost exclusively, Carol had 
little trouble, since she studied 
French four years at Plymouth 
High School and is now in her 
second year o f the language 
a t Michigan State.

Carol said she was impressed 
with the relaxed manner of 
living in France and said 
mealtime was filled with 
conversation.

»■■■■■' ■ Ifi.im ii V  I Tf;' lift

CAROL CAVELL

FINE FOODS
1507 A fi n A r bo r

------ _  m i i p H n  •rVfllfVMPPV “

Whether it be Brosktatat 7 P.M .orSupparft?  
A M . -  We can eeive you any hern worn our 
menu FRESH LY prepared to your order

14 Iff. i  lay.

contest set
For the third consecutive year, 

the Plymouth Parks and Recrea
tion Department is sponsoring a 
Halloween ;Costume and Pump
kin Carving Contest.

This year’s events will be held 
at 4:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31 at 
the Plymouth Community 
Cultural Center. For all those in 
either contest, there will be free 
open skating during the 3:30 
p.m. to  5:30 p.m. open skating 
session.

For > further information, 
contact the Plymouth 
Recreation Department at 455-
6620..

RESTAURANT «  LOUNGE
Invites You To Our

D E V IL ’S  R O U N D - U P
Buffet That Is!

Fun For the Whole Family!

Itad a y  October 27 
5 PJID. to 10 P.M

Bring the k k lr- tot 'em talk to our 
witch, £iost end acerecrowl

CIDER &
PUMPKIN PIE. TOO

$1.70 J )J
chiMrea,"

\at* r m ite *  * * * * * **
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emrig
MOVIES FOR CHILDREN will be shown form 10 a.m. to 

noon, Saturday Oct. 25 at the Cultural Center. Hof dogs and 
cokes will be available to all children and parents who attend the 
movies.

Tonquish Creek Manor, 1160 Sheridan,, will hold a 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR AND BAKE SALE Saturday, Nov 8 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Community Rnam- 
Handmade items for Christmas gifts and home-baked goods will 
be sold. Come early so you won’t miss out on all the goodies.

For its November meeting, the CANTON TOWNSHIP NEW 
COMERS CLUB which has a membership of some 320 women, 
has planned a double attraction for its members. The Hillside Inn 
will be the setting for a DINNER NOV 5 and following it a de
monstration of Christmas decorations. The hospitality hours 
will begin at 7:30 p.m, and dinner will follow at 8:15 p.m. In
formation and reservations for members can be made by calling 
Mrs. Dennis Edson, 44229 Arlington.

The Plymouth Children’s CO-OP NURSERY presents it annual 
MASTERPIECE AUCTION Monday, Nov. 3, at Middle School 
East, opening at 6:30 p.m. for browsing. The auction sale begins 
at 7 p.m. Some of the hundreds of articles offered include hand
made afghans, dried flower arrangements, mother-daughter purses 
and Christmas ornaments. Proceeds will go towards new 
equipment and maintenance of the nursery, located on Haggerty 
and Lilley Roads. For more details, call Carol Kavalhuna at 
455-5977. -

The Parents Board of NEW MORNING SCHOOL is sponsoring 
a GARAGE SALE at 31815 W. Chicago near Farmington Rd. 
Sat. Oct. 25. Proceeds from the sale go to" the School’s scholar
ship fund.

r A i t r t  ICE TIME is available at the Cultural CenterIceArena, 
525 Farmer, from 6 a.m. to 7 a.m. Mondays,Tuesdays and Thurs
days. Instructors are made available through the Plymouth Fi
gure Skating Club. For reservations or club information, contact
N. Scott at 455-7645. or the Plymouth Recreation Department 
at 455-6620. -

A 12 passenger VAN BUS SERVICE has been provided by the 
Southeast Michigan Transportation Authority in Plymouth for 
persons 55 years of age or older. The schedule includes: Tues
days (second and fourth): 9:30 a.-m. Livonia Mall,; 10:30 a.m. 
Westland or Wonderland Shopping Centers; 2:30 p.m . Northville 
or Plymouth areas. Persons must contact the Plymouth Recrea
tion Department, 525 Farmer St. or 455-6620, which coordinates 
this program, Fridays (third and fourth) individual pick-ups for 
destinations to doctor’s offices, drug stores,' beauty shops, etc. 
Included-on the fourth Friday itinerary is a visit to Briarwood 
and hospitals in Ann Arbor. Persons interested in this program 
must contact the Family YMCA, 271 S. Main or 453-2904, 
which coordinates the program.

THE PLYMOUTH JAYCEES will hold a (very short) general 
membership meeting Monday Oct. 27 at 6:30 p.m. in their 
HaUnted House, located on Schoolcraft at Wilcox Rd. All young 
men between the ages of 18 and 36 are invited to  attend. For fur
ther information, call Ray Grzeskowiak at 459-1794.

PLYMOUTH GRANGE NO, 389 will hold a FAI T. RUMMAGE 
SALE Saturday Oct. 25 from 9 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Grange 
Hall, 273 S. Union. Donations will be picked up by calling either 
Howard Strebbing at 453-6425 or Jesse Tritten a t 453-6387.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH of Plymouth will hold a 
RUMMAGE SALE at the church on Friday Oct. 31.. -

THE PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS CLUB will hold its monthly 
luncheon Thursday Nov. 6, at the Drawbridge Inn in Northville. 
Hospitality will begin at noon, with a luncheon to  follow at 
12:30 p.m. Tickets for the lunch are $4.50. The program will 
feature Ms. Margaret Schaefer, speaking on the topic f*Save on 
Shopping a Consumer’s Guide to Factory Outlets.” For reser
vations and cancellations call Mrs. Gerald Lollo at 453-4662 by 
noon Tuesday Nov. 4. Babysitting i& available at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church by calling Mrs, William Merchant at 459- 
9240. .  ’ *

3 days only, Thurs. Fri. Sat
“CHOOSER YOUR STYLE 

♦Frieze Shag 
♦Sculpture Shag 
♦Level Loop .1

> ONE LOW PRICE

$6.40 
sq.yd.

Your Choice 
Nylon Sculptured 

or
Shag Carpet

$4.99 sq.yd. 
307.-507.

OFF on
CAftPET

REMNANTS
SAVE!

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS, INC. 

n?S Starkweather '
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What*s Happening,
JL JL . u

ST KENNETHS CATHOLIC CHURCH of of 14951 Haggerty 
Rd., Plymouth will hold a RUMMAGE SALE Oct. 24 aijd 25 
front 10 a.m. to  6 p.m. each day Enjoy a cup of coffee gild, 
browse.
The Western Suburban Junior Woman’s Club will present a 

PINE CONE WREATH WORKSHOP Nov. 4, 5, and 6 at 8 p.m. in 
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth. AH ini-emqtea persons 
wiirBe assisted'by members in making 18-inch pine cone wreaths 
Cost for materials is $9. Bring shears or, wire cutters and wear,old 
clothes. Make^ reservations for one of the sessions b y . calling 
Ctfrole Dunn at 455-0402 for" Nov. 4 Judy Trexler at 453-9335 
for Nov. 5 or Diane Ransey at 453-2213 for Nov. 6

The November meeting of the WELCOME WAGON CLUB will 
be at 7:45 p.m. Nov. 6. Diana Persh will present a decorating 
demonstration. All members and new residents of (he Plymouth- 
Canton, area are welcome. The meeting will be held at the-Ply; 
Community Credit Union, 500 S. Harvey,
The Plymouth Branch of the American- Association^ of 

University Women (AAUW) is seeking DONATIONS OF USED 
BOOKS for the group’s annual sale. Collection boxes will be place 
in all middle schools and in Plymouth Canton High School from 
Oct. 15 to  Nov, 30. A permanent collection box is located in the 
Dunning Hough Public Library. Persons desiring home pick up 
should contact Mrs, Kenneth Gribble at 453-8051. ,

The PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS yvill meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 in the vocal room at East Middle School, 
1042 S. Mill. It is open to all who enjoy singing. Contact Roger 
Bogenschutz at 453-1679.

PARTY BRIDGE WILLbe held from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday 
Oct. 30in  Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Contact Margaret Swartz 
at 459-0887. .

A session in OIL PAINTING AND ACRYLICS is open to 
persons with some experience and there is no fee. Local artists 
will be on hand to assist. There is a choice of times in the Cultural 
Center Monday Oct. 27 at KTa.rn. to  p.m.; 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday Oct. 29. Contact the Department of parks and Rec 
at 455-6620 or M. Karamon at 453-3892.

Local artists and talented individuals and organizations will 
feature their creative wares at a CRAFT FAIR Saturday, Nov. 1 
at Newburgh United Methodist Church in Livonia. The hours will 
be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For lunch or a snack, a cafeteria will also be 
part of the fair.

ICE SKATERS using the Cultural Arena may apply for 
RESIDENCY CARDS which serve proof of living within the 
Plymouth Community School District. Application may be made 
at the Recreation Office or the ProShop, located in the Cultural 
Center at 525 Farmer.

DUPLICATION BRIDGE will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
Oct. 28 in the Cultural Center. There is also a session starting at 
11 a.m. Wednesday-Oct. 29. Contact Joan Funkhouser at 455- 
8044

THE CHESS CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday Oct. 28 
in the Cultural Center. Sessions arejppen to both novice and ex-
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* BIRD SCHOOL volunteers turned out in force phot by Robert Cameron,) 
Saturday to spruce their school grounds. (Crier

s ,
The future of postal service in 

Canton Township - - and the ru
mors surrounding an announced 
ment last week tha t Canton 
would soon have its own ZIP 
code -  -w ill be the subject of 
the first major meeting of the 
newly-formed Total Citizens 
Power organization.

TCP, organized last summer by

Chamber dinner
The Plymouth Community 

Chamber of Commerce will hold 
its annual meeting Saturday, 
Nov. 1 in the new Plymouth 
Hilton.

The public is invited to join 
the Chamber in an evening of 
dining, entertainment and 
dancing to the music of the Dan 
Yessian Arrangement.

New directors and officers and 
the Chamber^ Board of direc
tors will be announced.

Cocktails will be served at 
6:30 p.m. followed by dinner.

Tickets for the 
evening are $13 per person or 
$26 per couple. Reservations 
must be made through the 
Chamber office at 4 53-154 0.

township residents who 
envisioned the need for a 
Common Cause -type non-parti- 
satn voters group, has been in 
its organizational stages, drafting 
a constitution.

“This is our big surfacing,” , 
said organizer Bruce Yoi^ig.

The group has invited Canton 
resident Joseph J. Loukotka, dis
trict director of customer service 
for the U.S. Postal Service; to 
speak on “The Real tru th  About 
Your Future Post Office,” 
in the Canton High School 
cafeterium .,

Wednesday, Oct. 29 at 8 p.m.

“You will hear and be parti
cipating in the discussion of 
your future post office with the 
proper authority,”  the organiza
tion’s “special bulletin” On the 
issue said. “You, the concerned 
citizen, will receive the due cre
dits by your interest and impres
sive impact on this issue.

“ Implied political powers no 
longer play a decisive or im
pressive roll in the decision - 
making of the U.S. Postal Ser
vice; nor is there any need for 
political display of rivalry be

tw e e n  Canton Township and 
Plymouth.”

Ming’s Restaurant
5840 North Sheldon

H arv ard  S q u are

Chinese and 
American foods

Luncheon wad Dinner
[Mon-Thurs. 11 AM-11 PM Fri-Sal. 11-12:30 Sun, 12-KTPM
[  Carry O n t 4 5 9  - 0271 —

perienced players.
TABLE RENTAL SPACE is now available for the Dec. 5,6, 

and 7 CHRISTMAS ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW to be held in 
the Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. For application, contact the 
Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department at 455-6620.

There’s a call for all dancers, regardless of ability9.t6 join in the
AMERICAN HERITAGE SQUARE DANCE at 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Oct. 22 in the Cultural Center. The event is sponsored 
by the Plymouth Pathfinders, who will be serving light 
refreshments. Cost for the evening is $1.25 in advai]Lce\or $1.50 
at the door. The square dance caller will be Bev Tallman. For fur
ther information, contact the Plymouth Recreation Department 
at 455-6620 or D. MacIntyre at 453-9054.

A TOUR SKHNG AND PATHFINDER GENERAJL.MEETING 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday Nov. 5 i t ,th e  Cultural 
Center. ̂ Featured will be ski expert Bob Pasanen, ^ n o  will present 
an introduction to cross-country skiing. The presentation, which 

is  onen to the general public, will include art equipment 
dem onsfiation^nd^rO T M lllm rT orT fffo rm ation /con tac t the 
Plymouth Recreation Department at 455-6620, L.Chang at 
455-6175 orC. Scruggs at 453-5505.

Anniversary Feature
Styling Side Budget Side

Permanents f  Permanents
Reg. $25....... $17.50 *Heg. $17.50.,...$12.50

Frostings f  Frostings
Reg. $25....$17,50 |  Reg. $20......  .$15.00

\  Appointments not always necessary...
, A '  Mon. - Friday 9  - 9 PM
KV 'Sat. 9 - 7  PM̂

rM
hair -tylist

n . v . V i o o

We invite yen to participate 
in our Fine China & Stemware

SALE!

Lenox Fine China & Stemware. . 20% off 
Royal Doulton Fine / & Bone China 
& Stemware . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20% off

Denby Fine China & Stemware . 20% off 
Flatware V . . . ... .> 20%  off
Denby Stoneware t . . . r - r .  .-. . 25% off
Rosenthal China . . . 
Wedgwood. . .

................... 20% off
20% off

S elect fro m  th e  la rg est on  sh e lf  se le c tio n  in  th e  M e tro  D e tro it 
area. F e a tu r in g  on ly  th e  fin es t a t  th e  v e ry  b es t p rice! (N o w  th ru  
N ovem ber 2 7 th )

“The House o f  Elegant Gifts'

, 'A t i t f*; i •

44461 Ann Arbor Rd.
Mon-Friday 9 :3 0 -9 :0 0  Plymouth
Sat 9:30 - 6:00 455-3332

M astarCherae

H  p B
■VVmMniViiiMill

a a
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P lym o u th  C o m m un ity Schoo ls lu n ch  m enus
ALLEN

Monday Oct. 2 7
Tomato sdup, cheese sand.m .fruit 
cup, toll bar, milk

Tuesday Oct.28
Tacos, vegetable, bread and butter 
fruit cup cookies cake

Wednesday Oct. 29 
B^ef gravy o / mashed potatoes, 
cjnnamon roll fruit milk:

Thursday Oct. 30
Hot dog, relishes, aorn, fruit cup 
dessert milk

BUSY BEE CRAFTS
1082 S. Main
(park in Stereorama lot)

455-8560
♦MACRAME Mon. Oct. 24 1 - 3 PM

Mrs. Ohno $10 for 5 weeks
♦DIP 4N DRAPE Mon. Nov. 3 7 - 9 PM

$5 for 2 weeks ‘
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, GRACE KABEL 

♦QUILLERY Mon. Nov. 10 7 - 9  PM
3 weeks $7.50 Kit included

f t Witch” way to the 
est Sale in Town?;

The
Clothes Tree 

Oct. 23rd. 24th. 25 th;
643 N. Mill St. Plymouth “In Old Village”

Toddler Two thru Pre - Teen .
Girls & Boys . 453-4332

Friday Oct 31 
Ravioli, vegetable bread & butter 
fruit cake inilk

BIRD
Monday Oct. 27

Chicken noodle soup, peanut butter 
sand., fruit, toll bar milk

Tuesday Oct. 28
Spaghetti meat sauce vegetable fruit
cookie corn bread milk _________

^Wethiesday Oct. 29 
Roast pork, gravy mashed potatoes 
roil celery fruit milk

Thursday Oct 30
Hot dog, vegetable, fruit ehoco cake . 
milk '

Friday Oct. 31
Fish sticks, bread, vegetable, fruit 
cake milk

CENTRAL 
Monday Oct. 2 7

Chili, crackers, cheese stick biscuit 
appie sauce milk

Tuesday Oct. 2 8
Hot dog, relishes corn brownie 
fruit milk

Wednesday Oct 29
Spaghetti, green beans roll jello milk 

Thursday Oct 30
Sloppy joe, vegetable fruit juice cake 
milk

Friday Oct. 31
Jack o lantern grill, bats blood brew, 
scare crow slaw goblin goodies, moo 
juice

FARRAND 
Monday Oct 27

Peanut butter and jelly, vegetable 
soup, cheese sticks toil bar fruit cup 
milk

Tuesday Oct. 28
Beef in gravy over hot potatoes, 
roll choco pudding milk

Wednesday Oct 29
Sloppy joes, cranberry sauce, carrots 
peanut butter cake 'jello with fruit 
milk

Thursday Oct. 30
Hot dog, relishes green beans or saur- 
kraut, cookies fruit milk 

Friday Oct 31-
Fish sticks., tartar sauce corn bread 
cake jello milk

FIEGEL
Monday Oct 27 ■ - ■

Tomato soup grilled cheese, fruit, 
cake milk

Tuesday Oct 28
Hot dogs, relishes, '^ jcetable  or 
suaerkraut, cookies OJ milk 

Wednesday Oct, 29 
Goulash, corn, rolls jelly cup, fruit 
milk .

Thursday Oct 30
Sloppy joes, green peas apple crisp, 
milk "

Friday Oct 31
Fish sticks tarjar sauce, french fries 
bread, fruit cake milk

came in
Key's Kina Sabs f  choue

w o r  from our famous menu braird

we offer: we offer:
• 3 4  varieties of Subs *10 varieties of Pizzas

jg o  lA f lA  748 Starkweather
W j n v  I V  4 IN OLD VU.LACEVPLY*10UTH

■" 111 # " ,  ‘

GALL1MORF.
Monday Oct 27

Beef soup peanut butter sand., 
peaches, cake milk

Tuesday Oct. 28
Chicken in gravy over potatoes, 
bread, fruit cookie milk

Wednesday Oct 29
Fifth grade parent lunch Spaghetti 
with meat sauce, gfeen beans, rolls, 

lenTr̂ aTaTTmiTk ’
• Thursday Oct 30 

Hot dog, relishes, corn apple crisp  
milk

Friday Oct 31
Pizza w/ meat & cheese, vegetables, 
fruit, cake, milk

IS B ISTER  
Monday Oct 27

Chili , peanut butter sand., fruit 
choco.chip cake milk

Tuesday Oct 28
Hamburgers; cbm potato chips 
fruit cocktail milk

Wednesday Oct 29
Spaghetti meat sauce, cornbread, 
peas fruit float milk

Thursday Oct. 30
Hot dog, bun, fries, cookie pears 
milk

Friday Oct. 31
Macaroni cheese, bread, green beans, 
cake milk

M ILLE R  
Monday Oct 27

Sloppy joes, fries, toll bars pudding 
milk

Tuesday Oct 28
Hot dogs, baked beans, cheese sticks 
fruit cookie milk

Wednesday Oct 29
PIZZA

Thursday Oct 30
Sub sand., corn,fruit cookie milk 

Friday oct 31
Fish, tater tots fruit cup cookie milk 

SMITH
Monday Oct 27

Vegetable soup, peanut butter & jelly 
sand., carrot choco pudding pears, 
cookie milk

Tuesday Oct 28
Pizza w/ meat and cheese, peas, 
peaches cake milk

■Wednesday oct 29
Fish sticks with tarter sauce, corn- 
bread, cheese sticks, green beans, 
pineapple cookie milk

Thursday Oct 30
Hot dog, relishes, fries, jello cookie 
milk

Firday oct 31
Spaghetti with meat sauce, bread, 
com apple sauce cookie milk 

ST A R K W EA T H ER  
Monday Oct 27

Peanut butter &, jelly sand., vege
table soup, carrot , fruit cup, peanut 
butter bars, milk

Tuesday Oct 2 8  
Spaghetti with meat, green beans, 
rolls, apple sauce , milk

Wednesday Oct 29
'Grilled cheese corn, fruit cup cookie 
milk

Thursday Oct 30
Sliced turkey potatoes gravy cran
berry sauce, bread, fruit choco pud
ding, milk

TANGER 
Monday Oct 27

Ravioli with cheese, fruit, bread 
puddthfltiUk

, Tuesday Oct 28
Hamburger, relishes, potato sticks, 
fruit cookie milk

Wednesday Oct 29
Spaghetti garlic bread, com jello 
milk

TfTursbsvy Oct 30~”
Hot dog, vegetable fruit banana cake 
milk

Friday Oct 31
Pizza vegetable fruit cookie milk 

EAST ELE’ EAST MIDDLE 
Monday Oct 27

Hot dog, relishes, com fruit cake 
milk -

Tuesday Oct 28
Tomato soup, grilled cheese, pea- 
hut butter bar fruit milk

Wednesday Oct 29
Hamburger gravy o/ mashed pota
toes, biscuits , apple crunch pudding 
milk

Thursday Oct 30
Hamburger bun, com fruit choco 
chip cookie milk

Friday Oct 31
Fish, salad .fruit, . toll bar milk 

PIONEER 
Monday Oct 27

Hot dogs . relishes, chili with crack
ers, fruit, jello, cookie milk 

Tuesday Oct 28
Pizzji, meat and cheese, OJ vegetable 
choco cake milk

Wednesday Oct 29 
Pork Bar BQ, chips, .vegetable, apple 
crisp mrlk

Thursday Oct 30
Hot beef sand., mashed potatoes 
vegetables, fruit milk

Friday Oct 31
Fish sand., or peanut butter and jelly, 
fries, fruit, cookie milk 

WEST
Monday Oct 27

Pizza Mac with cheese, green beans 
bread and butter, - choco pudding , 
milk

Tuesday Oct 28
Sub sand., corn applesauce crinkles, 
milk

Wednesday Oct 29
Hamburger gravy over potatoes, 
carrots, rolls, fruit float, milk 

Thursday Oct 30
Hamburger with trimmings, fries, Oj, 
brownies, milk

Friday Oct 31
Hot Dogs, with trims, corn) spooky 
fruit, black cat cake, witch brew 

PLYMOUTH CANTON & SALEM 
, Monday Oct 27 

Hamburger .gravy over mashed 
potatoes, vegetable, toll bar, butter, 
jello milk

— Tuesday Oct 28 
Hot dog, chili fruit milk

Wednesday Oct 29 
Spaghetti with meat sauce, salad 
roll butter fruit jello milk 

Thursday Oct 30 
Taco, chips, dessert milk 

Friday oct 31
Fish sand,, potatoes, vegetable, fruit 
jello milk

(Beauty Salon)

S* V

would like to Introduce Tom & Connie Lee

..... . (

New Owners, hair stylists in Plymouth for five years

FALL SPECIALS 
*Newest Heat Activated Permanents

Reg. $25  . . . . . . . .......... . . . . . .  . N o w  $ 1 7 .5 0
* Picture Framing ,

Reg. $ 4 0 .......... ...................... .................. ........ . N o w  $ 2 0 .0 0
*Frostings

Reg. $ 2 5 . .............................................; . . . . ;  N o w  $ 1 7 .50
♦Blow Cut '

Reg. $12  ............. ...................... ............................... N o w  $8 .00
_ .3  O perators: Trish, C onnie, J e a n e tte

“ 33 S. M ain 4 5 3 -3 0 0 8
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PLYMOUTH
JAYCEE’S

H A U N T E D

0 (t. 24tfi-Oct. 30th

OPEN WEEKDAYS 7|m SAUSUN. 2pm 
WILCOX & SCHOOLCRAFT 

ADMISSION 50t
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HOLLOWEEN 
COLORING BOOKS 
ON SALE AT HOUSE
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Schools vow ban on sex, race bias
Discriminating on the basis of! 

sex in educational programs, ac
tivities, or employment is 
contrary to Plymouth 
Community School District 

-Trolicy:" ^  -
Equality of educational oppor

tunity is one of the top goals 
of the Board of Education, ac

cording .to Supt. John M Hoben, 
who said in his listing of ob
jectives for the district, “We are 
committed to the total elimina
tion of diSCrtminiatiQn based on
race, creed or sex.”

Both state and federal law re
quires equal treatment of males 
and females of any age, inclu-

f rm tM n

PAINT SALE
Latex Flat $7.40
Semi gloss

WALLFAFER SFECiALS

p e r  gal.

p e r  q u a r t

10% OFF „___ 20% OFF
A M n in r a c  IIN AU. STOCKON ORDERS; 

of3 ROLLS OR MORE

CompU t*  your 
Decorating mitk 
O 'Brien points

ONALLSTOCK 
WALLPAPER

.Custom Mixing 
A t No Extra  Charge900

E A S E  M O T  A  W A LLM P ER
570 S. MAIN STREET; PLYMOUTH 

41&5100
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 9 Sat. 9 - 6

ding students. Complaints^bout 
discrimination can be taken to 
teachers, counselors or 
principals.

Inquiries concerning the appli-

Law 982-380, the law which 
forbids discrimination on the 
basis of sex:’ should be made to 
the local Title IX coordinators, 
Samuel D. Ulsaker and Flo
rence Beier, administrative assis
tant of the schools at 452- 
0200.

Activities to help students and 
parents understand their rights 
to equal opportunity under Title 
IX are being planned. These in
clude meetings, evaluation of 

-district.-policies .and yis

STATE POLICE had a mystery on their hands Saturday 
morning, when passersby found a smashed car lying in a ditch 
alongside Ann Arbor Rd. just west of Napier -  -  the driver was 
nowhere around. The car apparently veered across the center line,

in regular classes.Inspection fees set
The Canton Township Board 

o f Trustees last week adopted a 
schedule for fees for mobile 
home inspections in the town
ship.

According to building 
inspector Charles Thompson, the 
state now requires townships to 
inspect all mobile homes new to 
the township and charge fees 
for the service. Thompson said 
the County Health Department 
had conducted the inspections in 
the past. ' ' ~

Open thru Nov. 23

P A R M E N T I R 'S NORTHVILLE

OPEN D A ILY  10

714 OLD BASELINE ROAD
I Ilk. 1 if I Milt M.
I  llks. E. tl Sktllw

349-3181
Freeze Cider for the Holidays

fletv across a ditch to shear off a power pole, thfen landed upright 
several yards away. State Police and Washtenaw County Sheriff’s 
Deputies searched a nearby cornfield, thinking the driver may 
have been thrown from the car on impact, but the search revealed 
nothing. Then , a few hours later, police received a call from a 
lawyer who said he represented an Ypsilanti man who had been 
driving the car and then hitched a ride back to his home after 
the accident.” Police plan to question the driver further about the 
incident. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron.)

“ Y”  announces mini-courses
, The Canton, Northville, Ply
mouth YMCA has announced its 
fall schedule of mini-courses and 
evening classes for November 
and December.

Three-week mini classes will 
be offered in dried flower ar
ranging on Wednesdays,"
Thursday, and Fridays. The 
same class will be offered Thurs
day evenings.

A four-week class in Christmas 
crafts (macrame, papeir tole, 
bread dough and calico 
Christmas-treealLwill be held on 
Mondays during the day or 
Tuesday evenings.

An adult volleyball group will 
meet Thursday evenings from 
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m, in the Stark
weather gym beginning Nov. 6.

, Both men and women are in- 
vited. ___

Engagement
announced

M r.. Lawrence A. Rannow of 
Savanna, III., and Mrs. Maxine
L. Diettrick of Clinton ' Iowa, 
have announced, the engagement 
o f-the ir daughter,- Renee’ B. 
Rannow, to Sp. 4 Robert L.

. Johnstone, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Johnsone of 
Plymouth. The couple plans to 
be married a n  he Savanna 
Depot Chapel Nov. 29.

A six-week course in adult 
beginning folk guitar will be 
given Tuesday's from 7 p.m. to 
8 p.m. in Middle School West, be 
beginning Nov. 11.

For information on schedules 
and fees for these classes, con
ta c t^  the YMCA at 433-2904.

NOW OPEN 
THE CLOCK

Family Dining 
Breakfast 24 hrs. 

9468 S. Main Plymouth

The Plymouth Parks and 
Recreation Department; in co
operation with the Northville 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment is forming a Women’s Po
wer Volleyball League.

Entry fees for resident teams 
(four or fewer players from out
side )Plymouth, Plymouth 
Township, Northville and 
Northville Township) will be 
taken .by either recreation 
department until Nov. ~2Tr 
Individuals may sign up at cither 
recreation department to be put 
on a team at a later date.

Indians organize
■ Local children of American In- 
dian descent will soon have a ' 
program that will give them 
greater awareness and 
understanding of their heritage.

The Plymouth Community 
•School -  District—has formed its 
Native American Indian 
Advisory Council (NAIAC). The 
council named Leo Bennett of 
Plymouth chairperson. Other 
members of the council include, 
Loretta Hernandez, Pamela 
Howard, Larry Brunette and 
Gail Bennett. ____________

If other parents of chiTdren 
who reside in the district would 
like to participate _ on the 
council, and their children are of 
at least one-sixteenth Indian des
cent, they should contact 
Samuel Ulsaker, PCSD adminis
trative assistant, at 453-0200. 
for notice *bf the next meeting.

A
(  y e a r  a m p l a t t  b t w n g t  t t o n  )  

NORTHVILLE ROAD a c to n  (tom  T BIRD

i*
I '  i i

£J It

7 a jn . ~  11 p jn . 
FRL -  SAT. til 1 *jvt. 455-9363

•jfERRM CO . LIQUOR INCL. % QAL. A OALS. 
*  W E jta OQ TYPES DOMESTIC nrf 
? 5 £ R 3 Tfi0 *  CHAMPAQNSS
•K EQ  BiCRpQROCERICSaMEATS
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Continued use of state funds 
for local environmental improve
ments received strong support 
from area residents in a poll 
distributed throughout^the 14th

— hy State Sen
Carl PurseU. (R-Ply mouth) ~

Close -to-home “ quality of 
life" recreation programs, such 
as the clean-up of Newburgh, 
Phoenix and Wilcox lakes was 
favored by 83 per cent of 
the survey participants.

A close second in public sup
port with 82 per cent approval 
were efforts to eliminate “win 
at any cost ” pressures from 
youth sports programs.

The other question receiving 
"major backingiiv 

80 per ccertt in favor was the 
concept of imposing the death

for premeditatedpenalty 
murder.

Smaller majorities favored 
legislation which would ban 
smoking in public areas (68 per 
ceh t); JLnxLban_the. sale and pnS
session of handguns (56 per 
cent); a question again in 
national prominence after two 
handgun attempts on President 
Ford’s life.

The closest contest in the poll 
concerned the pending Equal 
Rights Amendment for women 
to the U.S. Constitution. When 
the smoke cleared, 54 per cent 
voiced opposition to  the idea 
and 46 per cent expressed sup
port of ERA. A move is current
ly underway to  have states, 
like Michigan, which have alrea
dy ratified the amendment, 
withdraw their support.

Hotalling to review plan
Robert Hotalling^professor at 

Michigan State University and 
expert on community planning^ 
will be asked by Canton Town
ship to study the upcoming 
Canton Land Use Plan.

Hotalling and Bert Burgoyne, 
one of the township’s attOrnies, 
will both be requested to study 
t he plan, according to Super
visor Bob Greenstein, who told

the board of trustees that Ho- 
talling will require a fee of 
about $ 1,000 for his services, 
but that the help would be“vi- 
tal.”

“A team like Hotalling and 
Burgoyne is hard to  beat,”he 
said. * *

The board unanimously agreed 
to the. suggestion.

A FIRE THURSDAY in the attic damaged 
one of the Plymouth area’s most historic 
homes, the Garber- Farm, on North Territorial , 
now owned by the Dennis Goibesky family.

Plymouth Township firefighters extinguished 
the blaze, but not before the home’s interior 
suffered smoke and water damage. (Crier 
photo by Robert Cameron)

A possible drug overdose, a 
family fight, a suicide threat -  — 
such emergencies can’t be dealt 
with through an appointment a, 
week from . Friday - When you 
need immediate help, there is 
Our House Crisis Center.

Located at 185 S. Harvey, Our 
House provided more than 2,850 
people in crisis intervention last 
year. The highly trained staff 
is comprised mostly of volun
teers, whose service hours

totaled over 8,000, divided 
among several programs :

.. ..J ..... .- ' - TUESDAY
M O N D A Y Top Round .Roast

Freshly Baked Meal Beef Sandwich, hot
Loaf, hot vegetable, vegetables, mashed
mashed potatoes, potatoes, beef gravy,
gravy, rolls. Small Small drink or
drink dr coffee. coffee.

k
S S4S S2.25

W ED N ESDAY  
Spaghetti Diftner, 

, with meat srtuce, 
diftner roll. Small 
drink or coffee.

S I . 90

THURSDAY  
, Hot Turkey sand

wich, hot vegetable, 
mashed potatoes, 
turkey gravy, small 
drink dr coffee.

$2:25

The “hot-line” 455-4900, and 
walk-in center at 185 S. Harvey; 
offer crisis- counseling in area 
ranging from boy-girl, marital 
and family problems to drug 
identification and' overdose aid. 
The staff also handles “non
emergency” information and re
ferrals.

A medical clinic, open from 
7 p.rri. to 9 p.m. Mondays at the 
center, offers pregnancy testing, 
VD testing and treatment, and 
birth control counseling to’ per
sons 18 and older. (Younger 
inquirers are referred to pri
vate physicians). A medical doc-

clinic, with patient advocates

Cod
Cole Slaw

(■

FRIDAY
-EISH-& CHIPS ..

French Fries V
Dinner Roll

soT offoay dlaaer
6PM—10PM

42400 Ford Road (at Lilfcy)
459*0770

Hours: Mon*Thu«. jC» am midnite. 
Friday*Sat. 6 am- 2:30am, Sun. 7 am - 10:30 pm

F R Y *
BO O TS!

answers crisis needs
accompanying each clients for 
support and counseling. Our 
House, the staff notes, has 
malpractice coverage.

The program, which is seeking 
a special grant from the Ply
mouth Community Fund, incor
porates a wide variety of volun
teer staff “in order to service 
the broad spectrum of clients.”

For,, example,, among the 30 
volunteers who were active last 
summer, the age range was from

16 {the minimum age accepted) 
to 40 -plus. They included in
dustrial workers, business and 
professional people, ministers, 
teachers and high school and col
lege students.

Many of the Our House staff 
and volunteers are also active in 
Plymouth Youth Inc., located at 
271 S. Main. It also has provide 
services for more than 2,000 
area residents, through various 
local programs.

•  AH s ty l e s  W e s te r n  
A p p a r e l

•  B lu e  D e n im  
S p e c i a l i s t s

S C O T T  C O L B U R N  

S A D D L E R Y
993MS O'rftfNl Rhwr lit

mention W ,, F«rmh»>tof»
v

Royal Holiday club plans bazaar
JOINING IN WITH other groups for a giant crafts bazaar at 

Westland Shopping Center are Betty Territo, Charlotte Martin, 
adn Irene Murphy of Royal Holiday Mobile Home Park in Can
ton. The ladies of t#e park&senior citizens club had worked 
since last February to create knitted and crocheted items, pillows, 
aprons, Christmas decorations, jewelry and much more for the 
event. The bazaar will be held Oct. 31 and Nov. 1-2 during 
shopping hours. A white elephant sale will also be part of the 
group’s booth. (Crier photo.) v .

Mayfly Flea Mart and 
Downtown Junque Recycling Center

747 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth

Saturday, Oct. 25 
(Rain Out Date Sunday Oct. 26) 

Space Available 455-7155 or 455-5171
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truck traffic to be curbed
The Canton- --Township Board 

of Trustees had agreed to ask the 
Wayne County Road Commi
ssion to  restrict heavy truck 
traffic; through an area of the 
township where residents have 
complained of danger to their 
children and spilled debris.

Residents of Canton Hills, a 
rolling area of larger homes 
along Lilley near Michigan Ave., 
complained to the board last 
week that children had been 
spattered by the trucks and 
knocked into the ditch, and that
debris - ...was spilled from
uncovered truck beds and gar
bage trucks enroute to a , dump 
south of Michigan Ave.

Supervisor Bob Greenstejn said 
that .the area is “one of the beau
tiful subdivisions” in Canton, 
and that “the board owes it to 
you to preserve the rural at
mosphere.”

. He recommended closing Lilley 
to truck traffic between Michi
gan and Cherry Hill or Palmer , 
and reducing the speed limit 
to 35 mph.

“I want to personally direct 
the presentation of this to the 
county,’’ said Greenstein, after 
the motion passed,

The Wayne County Board of 
Commissioners has approved the 
expenditure of $5,700 for 
"fencing -and - other~-prjQtective 
measures around the Newburgh 
Lake dam, site of four drowning 
deaths in four separate Incidents 
over the past summer.

Little Angels 
Come in Sizes..,,. 
Heaven to Seven

« w  littU
ugds A m

Plym outh Locations

61S Milt Street 
in CHd Village 453*9451 

. •
470 FOreat

Forest Place Mall 459*1060

(HT
st.

><j» M

v  ' i f
#ik;

Fearsome Fred to haunt
.STEVE MYER REACTS to the discovery of “ Fred” a resident 
of the Plymouth Township Jaycees’ Haunted House. The 
Haunted House will 'open at 7 p.m. weekdays and 2 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 24-30. at Wilcox and {Schoolcraft. A 
50-cent admission Will be charged.

fcutonsunllrifted1 presents.
The

"P*opkl«wmag W ithP topb'
FOR STUDENTS, PROFESSIONALS, PEOPLE OF ALL A0ES

Macrame

dim
Mmic
DactmticsU wee*
FeiArt
CarMfcf

U a J l t L lL i
JwwVijf
Magmnitics 
FkNNt Tackle MaMnf

Qm Btewhc 
Leather Cram 
Snake Eabfcg 
TedededtintkifI v w W M a  f r l l w ^

Hum Repair 
Cefcriphy
tangoes*
Creative Dramatiet 
forCMdren

|L|toLyt A ^ a h M iminer newpfwfn

OegTraiNinc 
Ike Art el Mafic 
liquid Embreibery 
Reck A Fetal CehcNng 
EikttffUal ThiotocvIjetiqiuie i n w f v § j  .

Gempulir Tectedofy 
Medttofka traction for 
CMdr«n and Teenifer*

PKjs interetts ond thiWs'yoo con otfocl

BUY, SHARE, SELL, BARTER, 
TRADE, GIVE AWAY
th Any Amount . . , In Any Combination

tutors unll
The Adwm* BuRrtng -  W07T OreenfltWRoed 
■tatt»LL ,̂tot>thtlekl,l>MchlB>f»4>07E (313)55I-77H
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OLGC aids Opportunity House
PLYMOUTH OPPORTUNITY HOUSE recently received a 

$1,000 gift from Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church 
of Plymouth. Jan Plas (left) , Opportunity House Director, 
accepted a check from Raymond D. Maly of the church. Also 
getting the presentation were house residents Gary Chmielski, ■ 
Ann Reid and Jerry Miller, (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

Reasonably priced with Christmas in mind _ 
paintings • jewelry pottery • sculpture 

plants • prints • custom framing • art supplies

O L D  V I L L A G E  G A L L E R Y

383 Starkweather Mon. - Sat. 12:30 - 6
Old Village Friday ‘til 8:00

i
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C o n s t a b le : a  q u ie t  jo b  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  d o g s
One of the oldest Canton and often forget exists 

Plymouth township offices is a stable, 
behind the scenes job people

the con-

W hafs 
New At

Years ago we had some 
Topaz glass baking 
dishes in wicker holders. 
We finally have them 
again!! They make 
exceptional shower gifts. 
A nice choice o f  sizes at 
$6.50 & $7.00.

Plymouth Township constables 
Donald King of Micol Road and 
Gordon Campbell of Joy Road

A N N  &  JA C K  B L E V IN S

Monuments & Vaults
580 South Main St. o  Northvilk, Mfch. 48167

Phoite 349-0770
Granite, Marble and Bronze -  Michigan *s Largest Selection

T h e

’ Fred Schrader's horse drawn hearse. Circa 1904.

SC H R A D E R f a m i ly

e r v ic e

SIN C E  1 9 0 4

_$  T J r a J i l t o n  o b e J i c a t e J  to  S t

F o r  t h r e e

g e n e r a t i o n s  t h e  S c h r a d e r  

f a m i l y  h a s  s t r i v e d  d a i l y  

t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  h i g h e s t  d e g r e e

o f  t h o u g h t f u l ,  c o n s i d e r a t e  

a n d  p e r s o n a l  s e r v i c e .

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
PLYMOUTH 453-3333

like their Canton counterparts, 
have been elected to  two-year 
terms.

Among King’s duties is the job 
of general liquor inspector, 
which includes checking on hats, 
periodically to make Sure 
windows, restrooms, floors and 
counters are d ean . During King’s 
20-year stint as constable, he has 
has also served many documen
tary court papers and subpoenas 
and answered calls on stray dogs.

Campbell was appointed to  his 
position in 1973, and was 
elected to  the post in 1974. 
After running, for trustee twice 
and being defeated both tim^s, 
he decided to  try for the constia-- 
ble'sr jo b  instead. ■ ~

Constables in "C an to n  
Township are Tim Murphy, 
Gene Reaves, and Ann and Jack 
Blevin.

The Blevins, a husband and 
wife team, who live in Holiday 
Park Mobile Home Subdivision, 
were elected last November.

Both Murphy and Reaves live 
in Royal Holiday Mobile Home

TIM  M U R PH Y

G O R D O N  C A M PBELL

Park. Murphy is serving his 
first term as a constable. 
Pursuing complaints of sidewalks 
that haven’t been shoveled and
stray1 "T...,l>dogs roaming

-neighborhoods— -  takes— -up-
Murphy’s time!

“Next time* I. think my wife is 
going to run with me,” Murphy 
said, echoing the Blevins philo:

sophy, ”We might as well make 
it a family affair,”

Reaves has been in office for 
six years, and says he likes it 
because of *“all the different 

“types of people ! meet;” " -------

D O N A L D  K IN G G E N E  R E A V E S

trees
T h an k s to  one m em b er o f  th e  C a n to n  B icen ten n ia l 

C om m ission , to w n sh ip  re s id e n ts  n o w  h a v e  a  p o e m  w ith  
w hich  to  m a rk  th e  1 ,776 tre e  p lan tin g  p ro g ra m  begun  

n t h  w ith - th e -p lan tin g  o f  a  tu lip  Tree in  f r o n t  o f
T o w n sh ip  H all. - — ......
,As p a r t o f  ce rem on ies su rro u n d in g  th e  p la n tin g  o f  th a t  

tree , C harles Z azu la  w ro te  h is “ O de to  th e  C a n to n  
T re e :”

U n d er th e  lovely  tu lip  tree  
T h e  C a n to n  B icen ten n ia l s tan d s .
W ith a rm s o u ts tre tc h e d  a n d  ro o ts  in ta c t  
T h e  tre e  p ro te c ts  th e  lan d .

U n d er th e  lovely  tu lip  tre e
T h e  p a tr io ts  o f  C an to n  s ta n d
In  h o n o r  o f  o u r  firs t p re s id e n t, >
G eneral G eorge W ash ing ton .
T h e  tu lip  tree  p la n te d  .on th e  g ro u n d s  o f  T o w n sh ip  

H all w as p u rch ased  an d  d o n a te d  by  th e  N o rth w e s t 
C a n to n  H o m eo w n ers  A ssoc ia tion .

I f  y o u ’re  p lan tin g  y o u r  o w n  tree  an d  w ish to  have it  
k n o w n  as p a r t  o f  th e  B icen ten n ia l p ro je c tr n o tify , th e  
com m ission  in  advance b y  c o n ta c tin g  J o h n  C o je i, tree 
p lan tin g  c o o rd in a to r  fo r th e  co m m issio n , a t  5 1 2 1 5  
H an fo rd  R d . o r  4 5 3 -8 7 8 5 , o r  th e  to w n sh ip  o ffic e s  a t 
3 2 6 -6 4 0 0 .

Anderson

OLD V ILLA G E  
FLOW ER SHOP

^Flowers for All Occasions
640 Stafkw«th«r 

(In Btunk’t)
4 5 9 -1 2 9 0

Harold Leroy Anderson, 78, of 
b 42437 Somerset, Plymouth 

Township died Oct. 9 in his 
home after a long illness. Ser
vices were in R.G. and G.R. 
Harris Funeral Home in Garden 

'*? City with the Rev. Bruce N. 
Stewart officiating. Burial was in 
Roseland Park Cemetery, 
Berkley.

Mr. Anderson is survived by his 
Wife, Marianna; a son, James L.; 
a daughter, Carol E. Anderson; 
a brother, Lloyd; and a sister, 
Mrs. Lena Roy.

He had been a foreman at 
Ford Motor Co. for 25 years 
before retiring.

Frasier
Robert E. Frazier, 67, of 

'14060 Brougham Ct. Plymouth, 
died Sept. 16 in St. Mary’s 
Hospital a f te r-a  short illness. 
Services w ere/in  R.G. and G. 
R. Harris Funeral Home, Garden 
City, Burial was in Gilliam Water 
Cemetery, Nickelsville, Va.

Mr. Frazier is survived by his 
daughter, Opal Esmont; sons, 
Nathaniel, Robert C., Donald, 
Ronald, Larry and Michael; and 
12 grandchildren.

He had been a custodian in the 
a u to in d u s tiV .f1, I'f'V
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After six years as varsity base
ball coach at Salem High School, 
Wayne Sparkman has turned in 
his resignation. Sparkman will 
remain in the athletic depart

ment as a varsity footb all assis- 
tant coach.

The reasons for resigning from 
the head basoball post were two 
fold, Sparkman said in a letter 
to Plymouth Athletic Director 
John Sandmann.

“Coaching means sacrificed 
time away from the family,” 
he wrote, “as long as what your 
doing ia enjoyable, worthwhile 
and rewarding, then the sacri
fices, are worth it.”

With both baseball and foot
ball coaching jobs, Sparkman 
was busy instructing athletes

*»«

Sparkman admitted he was 
thinking of stepping down for a 
couple of years now, but said it 
was one of the hardest decisions 
he’d ever-made.

“We’re picked to  win the Sub 
Eight League again next 
season,” he said. “We hav^ bah 
players coming: back with
outstanding physical talent, 

from March, through November including five .300 hitters.
without a break.

“Thinking about it, I‘m at the 
point where I’m missing a lot 
of time that should be spent 
with my family,” . he said.

The 33-year old Sparkman is 
married and has two girls, ages 
three and five.

His other reason for resigning, 
he said, was that “ It is diffi
cult to build a successful 
program. with numerous obsta
cles blocking the way.”

When asked what those 
obstacles were, Sparkman 
replied,“Those obstacles are per
sonal and I don’t wish to 
comment on them .”

“But in the long run, there is 
never a good time to quit — so 
now’s the time.

“People did call, adults as well 
as players, both gas&  and 
present, and try to talk me out 
of it. I think i t’s nice that people 
showed concern - - i t  has to 
make you feel good.

“Most important, ” he added, 
“the players this season, as in
dividuals, are some of the ni
cest. It was a.joy being around 
them and they were a pleasure 
to  work with” . ,

Sparkmgn mentioned his 
appreciation of the player and 
parent support during his six-

—Sparkman who; sttLTwarrts-ath- year term.— Individuals— wjhcr 
letic involvement, chose to keep helped him build^the solid pro- 
the assistant football coaching gram at Salem include Mert 
job for various reasons, he said. Williams, Howard Schryer and 

“As a head coach, you have the v Don Bidwell, he said, 
added responsibility and duties Commenting on Sparkman’s re- 
that you don’t have as an assis- signation, Salem principal Bill
tant. Baseball encompasses two 
seasons (spring and summer) 
while football is just in the fall. 
So baseball was dropped,” he 
said. *

Brown said, “I t’s with a great 
deal of regret that we see Wayne 
go. His contributions to the 
school and the baseball program 
have been outstanding.”

Brown said he had the highest 
professional respect for Spark
man, whom he coached in 
Sparkman’s high school days in 
the late 1050s.

Succeeding Frank Fischer as 
head baseball coach in 1970, his 
teams have never finished-lower 
than fourth in Sub-8 standings. 
He led his 1972 squad to a dis
trict championship and regional 
runnerup position, then went 
all the way to  a state cham
pionship lasf season along with 
winning the conference title.

When Sparkman became coach, 
there was no summer program, 
except through the recreation 
department. He established and 
continued - both a Connie Mack 
and an Adray League summer 
school team.

Two years later, he started 
a Mickey Mantle League team in 
Plymouth for all junior varsity 
players who wished to com
pete in summer ball. The Mickey 
Mantle idea was picked up by 
Canton head baseball coach 
Fred Crissey, who served a 
as junior varsity coach m Spark
man's program.

Extra equipment for the var
sity teams was also a drive 
started by Sparkman, who led 
players in selling fertilizer, to 
buy their uniforms and extra 
that the school budget couldn’t 

furnish. He also initiated the 
idea of dugouts for the new 
baseball diamond, which he 
helped direct and construct.

R o c k s  n a r r o w ly  m is s  u p s e t
BY DENNIS O’CONNOR 

The Salem Rocks football team 
came within two minutes >of 
pulling the upset of the season 
in the Suburban Eight League, 
only to  be edged by the Deaf

nine-minute mark to the 2:30 
mark in the second quarter, as 
they drove 77 yards in 15 plays 
for their first score.

Charlie Johnson capped the 
drive, bulling over from the two.

born Pioneers 22-20 last Friday Rich Doherty’s extra point kick 
afternoon at Dearborn.

Crabbing a 20-19 lead . with 
5:26 left in the contest, the s 
Rocks failed to  stop the Pio
neer drive that followed as Steve 
Wallace kicked a 28-yard field

only 2:13 left m the game to 
cop the victory.

The loss dropped Salem’s
TecorcTto 2-4 overall, 2-3 in the 
conference. Dearborn remained 
once-beaten, picking up its fifth 
victory of the season.

His team was an underdog, 
going into the contest, but head 
coach Tom Moshimer didn’t see 
it that way.

“I really felt before the ball- 
game started that we should 
win” , he said. “We just didn’t 
play in the first quarter, but we 
did a helluva good job in the last 
three.”

Dearborn jumped out to a 
quick 12-0 lead after the first 
14 minutes of action, driving the 
ball down field at will.

But the Rocks defensive line 
tightened and the offensive unit 
began moving the ball midway 
in the second period.

Playing their well-known ball 
control wishbone-option attack,

was blocked, keeping the score 
12-6.

The score remained the same 
at halftime, thanks to a Salem 
defense which put up a stout 
goal line stand at the end. of the

neers from scpring further.
Dearborn opened its lead to

19-6 on its first possession of the 
second half , wfien a 33-yard 
pass went all the way for the 
score.

But the Rocks fought back 
on their ygry next possession,

as Tim Lilley broke into the 
open and rambled 35 yards to 
cut the margin to 19-12. Doher
ty ’s kick was perfect this time, 
and the Rocks were within only 
six points with four minutes 
left in the third quarter.

The defenses took over for the 
rest of the period, and it wasn’t 
until the five-minute mark of the 
final period that Salem took the 
lead.

Forcing Dearborn to punt,

from, center went pver the 
punter’s head and the Rocks 
gained possession on the Pio
neer two. Three plays later, 
quarterback Ben Wilcox snuck 
over and Doherty’s boot was 
good, giving them the short
lived 20-19 lead.

ue
showdown V  Sunday

The climax of the junior football regular season comes 
this Sunday, Oct. 26, with the annual city battle 
between the Plymouth Lions and the Plymouth 
Panthers. .

All three teams, freshman, junior varsity and varsity, 
will be in action in the day*s festivities, held at Central 
Middle School beginning with the freshman battle at 1
p.m. ' -

The junior varsity game is scheduled to start at 3 p .m ., 
with the varsity players rounding out the action at

COACH WAYNE SPARKMAN (far right) accepted the state base
ball championship trophy last J[une. Three months later, he re
signed from the post after a six-year reign.(Crier photo.)

riYMotmr

1492 SHELDON ID. at A n  Altai M.

*  453-1000 
ALL YOU CAN EAT

$1.99
,

Spaghetti $ ] .«

Mon - Tues. - Wed.
; 4 PM - 9 PM ONLY

A GENEROUS PORTION OF SPAGHETTI
Choice o f 2 Gourmet Sauces, either meat sauce or 
a white clam sauce. Tossed salad, our famous garlic 
bread. Children 10 yrs. and under ,99(does not include 
salad.

LADIES NITE 
WEDNESDAY 

Special Prices for 
Our ladies 
Wedt Nite

♦Beer - 
♦Wine 

♦Cocktails 
♦Old Movies 
♦Cartoons

BOWLERS 
Your bowling 

shirt entitles you 
to special prices 
Come as a team 

Come Alone

GOOD THRU TUESDAY OCTOBER 28, 1975
f i n v i
a  Mm E m
B u y  a n y  M adlm iv  

A t t h a  reg u la r  p r lc a  
G a t  I d a a t l c a M P t Z X A

otter good only

Little Caesars F a m i l y  I n n

ANN AMKMI HOAD M SHtUMMI
PLYMOUTH 4 5 3 -1 0 0 0

th e  Rocks held the the-
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L io n  f r o s h  a r e  o n ly  J r . F o o tb a ll w in n e r s
The Plymouth junior football 

Lions battled the Dearborn 
Heights Cubs to a draw Sunday, 
at the Central Middle School 
field.

After the freshmen won 8-0, 
the junior varsity tied 0-0 ,

lo s t”IvKflfT
Todd Beauchamp rambled 18 

yards for the games only score,

H P f f
MV M V ^ R w M L *

ELECTRIC 
CROCK POT

as the Lion frosh pulled their 
m^rk to  4-2. Entering the final 
week of the season, the Blue and 
Silver still has a chance to 
slip past the Allen Park Bulldogs 
and the Ann Arbor Rams for the 
championship. Should they do
so7'they™wuI<J"5e'llie only Ply“ 
mouth team to  qualify for one 
o f the benefit games scheduled 
fo r the Centennial Park Fiel‘d 
Sunday Nov. 2.

SUBURBAN EIGHT LEAGUE

Nov*m- 
itGod Is 

to you ot no
WUQ CnQIHi Oft® ifww
•loctrlc CROCK-POT 
wfch ovoty tnstototion 
. .. so don't bo unhappy 
with tho oppoaranco of 
yourpfltsomkitchon. , .  
glvo CoblnotOod a cod 
now for a  freo homo

Factory Showroom 
Open Sundays

424 W.8 PBk, Femdale 
(2 .Blocks West of Woodward)398 - 7202
Bank& FH A Financing r

119310 Ecorsc 24834 Gratiot
lABeaPark E  Detroit

W. Warren 13940 Gratiot
■ S ttfe tti P *tt0lt

I Trenton 
Dearborn 
Edsei Ford 
Believille 
SALEM

5-0
4-1
3-2
3-2
2-3

Bentley 2-3
Allen park 1-4
Redford Union 0-5

Friday’s Results
Dearborn 22 Plymouth 20
Trenton 42 Belleville 7
Edsei Ford 28 , Allen Park 0
Bentley 26 R Union 13

WESTERN SIX LEAGUE
Churchill 4-0
Harrison 4-0
Mott 2-2
CANTON 1-3
Northville 1-3
WL Western 0-4

Friday’s Results
Churchill 21 Plymouth 6
Mott 7 Northville 0

Saturday’s Results
Harrison 34 Western 0

Aluminum -

f® Gutter
Screen
25 ft. roll

$1.99
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE 

515 Forest 
Plymouth 453-0323

The Lion junior varsity defen
sive unit fought to a scoreless tie 
with an equally determined Cub 
squad. Leading Lion defensive 
efforts were Mike Fillingsworth, 
Bill Hanis and Mike Maisner. The 
tie was the second for the Lions, 

~who“ enfeF ln  their final game-  
with a 1-3-2 mark.

Despite good performances by 
Gary Doran and John Gray, the 
varsity was unable to put any 
points on the board against the 
Cubs. Daren Johnson led the 
Lions defensive charge, as they 
dropped their fifth game against 
one victory.

The powerful Alien Park junior 
football Bulldogs freshman," 
junior varsity and varsity teams 
rolled to their fifth victories of 
the year, as they swept the 
Plumouth Panthers last Sunday 
at Allen Park. Posting * 19-0, 
18-0, and 26-6 victories res
pectively, the Bulldogs were too 
tough on defense for the punch
less Panthers.

In the freshman contest, the 
Panthers stayed close for three 
quarters, trailing by a 7-0 count 
until the final period, when the 
Bulldogs exploded for two 
touchdowns for the 19-0 romp.

A disastrous second period 
doomed the Panther junior 
varsity, as Allen Park scored 
three times for an 18-0 half
time lead. Although the Panther 
played well on defense in the 

: second Jhalf, they threatened to 
score only once, on a 40-yard 
pass from John Molyneaux to 
Tom Reed, who,was tackled on 
the Allen Park eight-yard line. A 
fumble on the next play cost 
the Panthers their only scoring 
opportunity.

Larry Plesiewicz raced 65 yards 
to paydirt on the Panther 
varsity’s first offensive play o f 
the game. However, the stunned 
Bulldogs rallied quickly to score, 
on -their next two possessions 
to take the lead for good, rolling

to  a 26-6 triumph.
Although the Panther defense, 

led by Kyle Billings contained 
the Bulldog running game, Allen

Park’s aerial, attack and the Pan
ther’s lack o f consistent offense 
were key factors in the Ply
mouth downfall.

AUTUMN S
STORMS & SCREENS

PATIO DOORS BIG SALE on aluminum storms 
FOR DOORS & WINDOWS 
with baked on enamel finish

v  n  i  i v  R / v # v r

HOME MODERNIZATION CENTER
C A L L  5 3 8  ?  6 2 8 8

/ ;  O   ̂ \  \ ( ) \ \

~54<> I VV '  \ l j h \  | V j r u i i  
Mon V\i'<is <) . > S ji '> 4 
I Inn  v  A I n  I \ r  I i!

Wed. Oct. 22 S. Crow Country 
■. S. Girls T ern*

Thun. Oct 23 C. JV Football 
S .JV  Football 
C. 9 Football 
S. 9 Football 
C. Girls Basktball 
S. Girls Bsktball 
C. Girls Swim 
S. Girls Swim

FrLO et 24 C. ̂ Varsity Footbll.
S. Varsity Footbll 
C. Cross Country 
S. Cross Country 
NO ACTION 
C. Girls Bsktbll 
S. Girls Bsktbll

Sat. Oct 25

Mon. Oct 27 
Tues. Oct, 28

Wed. Oct 29

Sub 8 
Snb&
Churchill
Allen Park
HilbeU
Pierce
Northville
Belleville
Churchill
Belleville
Waterfd Mott
Allen Park
Regionals
Regionals

WL Western
Bentley
Canton

Cass Bent.

T
T
T
H
T
H
H
J
T
H

H
T
TS. 9 Football

MIDDLE SCHOOL ACTION 
Thurs. Oct 23 8th Football East vs. West

Pioneer vs Central 
7th Football - East vs West

Pioneer vs Central

3:30 PM 
4 PM 
3:30 PM 
4 PM 
6:30PM  
6:30 PM 
7 PM
7 PM
8 PM 
8 PM

6:30 PM 
6 PM 
4 PM

One of the most dramatic vic
tories in gridiron action, this 
season came last Thursday, when 
East Middle School’s seventh 
grade team nipped Central 12-8.

After holding a 6-0 lead at the 
half, East surrendered- that 
margin when Central scored a 
touchdown with two minutes 
left in the game. Central's try 
for two points was good, and

an 8-6 victory seemed certain.
But with only eight seconds 

left in the game and the clock 
running out, quarterback Russ 
Craig threw a desperation pass to 

- Jay Parks that was completed 
~ for a 72-yard touchdown and 

the EasT triumph.
Central's eighth graders de

feated East on that same day,
22-0.

J r .  Football standings
V IN C E  L O M B A R D I  J U N IO R  F O O T B A L L  L E A G U E

A. A rb or Jr Wolverines 21 13 8
A. A rb or Jr. Packers . \ 6 6 6

* A . A rbor Jr. Ram s 35 20 24
Dearborn Hgts Cubs 23 0 0

Allen Park Bulldogs 35 , 20" 45
Brighton Broncos o 0 0 0

Plym outh  L ipn s 12 0 0
Brighton Bengals 0 6 6
Dearbotn H g ts  Cobras ' ./„ ■ 7 12 0
Plym outh  Panthers

Standings as o f  Oct.
A M E R IC A N  D IV I S IO N  
Freshmen

12

6 6 18

Allen  Park Bu lldogs - 4 ' 1 0
,.JPlymouthv.L io n » ......~ ;- ......................... . 3—  - 2 0

A . A rb o r Ram s 3 2 - 0 '
Brighton Bengals 2 ' 3 0 ,
Dearborn H gts Cubs  

Junior V a rs ity

1 A 0

A n n  A rb o r  Jr Ram s S Q 0
Allen Park Bu lldogs > 4 1 0
Brighton Bengals 3 2 ’ O'
P lym outh  L io n s  > 1 3 1
Dearborn H gts Bubs ’ ' 1 4

Varsity
A .  A rb or Jr. Ram s ' 5 0 0
A llen  Park Bulldogs 4'.' 1 0
Dearborn H gts Buvs 2 3 0
P lym outh  L ions 1 ' 4 0
Brighton Bengals 1 4  . 0

N A T IO N A L  D IV IS IO N  
Freshman
A . A rb or Jr Wolverines 5 0 0
A . A rb or Jr Packers - ■ 4 1 0
Brighton Broncos ■■■ 1 4 0
P lym outh  Panthers 1 4 0
Dearborn H gts Cobras 1 4 0
Junior V arsity  ,
A . A rbor Jr Wolverines 4 0 1
A ,  A rbor Jr Packers 3 / * 8 0
Brighton Broncos 1 4 0
Dearborn H gts Cobras 1 4 0
P lym outh  Panthers 0 : '5 ■. 0

Varsity  ,
A .  A rbor W olverines "  5 0 0
A , A rbor Jr Packers 3 2 0
Desirborn Hgts Cobras , 2 3 0
P lym outh  Panthers 2 3 o
Brighton Broncos 0 $ 0
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QUARTERBACK Tom Close pitches quickly contest to the Chargers, 21-6. (Crier photo by 
to halfback Scott Gray (far right) under Robert Cameron.).
Churchill blitz. Canton lost its homecomimg

a ..

Rock cage rs lead loop race
! The Salem girls basketball team 
1 is on top of the-world, or at least 
the Suburban Eight League, 
after two more conference vic
tories over Redford Union-and 
Allen Park, both played on the 
road last week.

The Rocks hold an undefea
ted loop record of 5-0 and an 
overall mark o f 7-2, with only 
two of their remaining eight 
games on the road. -

“It’s a very 'great position to 
be in,’, said coach Debbie Hat
cher. “We*are in control of the 
league.”

The victory that pushed the 
Rocks into the top spot was a 
first place battle with Red- 
ford Union last Tuesday.

Plymouth outscored the 
Panthers 22-9 in the final quar
ter to overcome a 40-31 defi
cit and triumph S3-49. The 
Rocks trailed 30-20 at the half, 
after playing an even first 
period, 11-11.

Ka thy Dillon led all 'scorers 
with 20 points, -followed by 
Peggy Moore’s JX -M oore  was a 
major factor in ,the game on the 
boards, .as she picked up 19 
rebounds.

top Mott
BY JOHN DEN HOUTER _  

Using a man-to-man press and 
tightening; up ort defense', the 
Canton girls basketball team* 
tripped up tough Waterford 
Mott in a Western Six League 
game last Thursday, 48-41.

Canton upped i t’s record to
5-3 with the win 

The smaller Chief team, 
starting two freshmen and two 
sophomores, jumped out to a 
14-9 first -quarter lead. Mott 
battled back in the second quar
ter to take a five point lead as 
time ran out in the half. ^

The Chiefs cut the Mott lead 
to one point, 36-35, at the end 
of the third quartet.

In the last period the Chiefs 
put the clamp on M'ott, giving up 
only five points while picking up 
up 13 of their own to  come 
from behind and pull out the 
win;

Canton was led by senior 
Cindy Kreig, ,who netted 19 
points. y

Coach Mike McCauley said, 
“We are scrappy- tonight and 
we’re going to have to play fired 
up the rest of the season to 
win,”

A number of factors tha t’ 
turned the game didn’t show up 
in the box score.

Linda Agardy held all-area 
player Linda Kosovac to only 
seven points in the .contest.

Plymouth committed only two 
turnovers.

Fouls played an important part

as well, since the Panthers were 
constantly in foul trouble, co- 
mitting 26 offenses to 
Plymouth’s 16.

Two days later, the Rocks beat 
Allen Park 44-24 in a game 
which saw all team members 
play. Dillon led all point getters 
again, with 14, as seveji Rocks 
got into the scoring column.

BY DENNIS O’CONNOR
It wasn’t a happy homecoming 

for the Canton Chiefs, as. they 
fell behind early, and dropped- 

' a  21-6 decision to the Livonia 
Churchill Chargers Fridav night 
at the Centennial Park, Field. •

The loss drops Canton’s overall 
record to 2-4, and 1-3 in th e ' 
Western Six Leagfi^v standings. 
Churchill remains unbeaten in 
the conference, battling 
Farmington Harrison next 
Friday for the title.

The Chiefs initial drive started 
deep in their own territory and 
they failed to  move the ball fo r1* 
a -first down. Punting the" ball, 
kicker Mark Perkins let-one fly 
off the right side of his foot. 
The punt totaled a "mere four 
yards, giving Churchill outstan
ding field position on Canton’s 
22 yard line.

■ Four plays later the Chargers 
drove into the endzone, grab
bing a 7-0 lead with only seven 
minutes of the game expired.

Another short p.unt, this one 
18 yards' by Dave Pink, gave 
Churchill excellent field, posi-.

tion once again on its .next 
possession.

This time it took the Chargers 
11 plays to drive 45 yards,gi
ving them a 14-0 lead with 12 
seconds remaining in the first 
quarter.

The ball continued to bounce 
wrong for the Chiefs on the 
next kickoff. Jim Tiller failed to 
receive the kick cleanly , forcing 
hirri to run the ball out from his 
endzone. He was tackled on the 
two-yard line, and Canton found 
itself bottled up in its own end 
again as the quarter-ran-out.
- On the first play from scrim
mage at that point, filler again 
lost the ball to the Chargers. It 
took them four attempts, but 
they finally pushed the ball 
over from the two, for an un
stoppable 21-0 lead with 10 
minutes left until halftime.

Canton’s next possesion saw a 
drive to the Chargers’ 26-yard 
line before running out of 
downs.

The Chiefs quickly regained 
possession of the ball two plays, 
later, as John Young recovered 

Cont. on Page 21
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P a n th e r s tre a k  h its  2 0
Make it 20 in a row for the 

Pioneer Panther seventh and 
, eighth grade football teams, as 

they both raised their season- 
records to 4-0 last Thursday 
with victories over West Middle 
School. -

These combined 4-0 records, 
coupled with , two undefeated
6-0 seasons last year, extend the 
Panther unbeaten string to 20 
games.

Craig Stack ran the opening 
kickoff back for a touchdown 
to set the stage for an 18-0 shut
out for the ;eighth graders. 
Stack scored all three six-poin
ters iti the game.

The seventh graders beat West 
18-6, as Fred Goldston ran for 
two touchdowns, along with a 
Joe Garcia score. The West 

.touchdown was the first points 
scored by an opponent against 
the Panthers tjds season.

Second' round action continues 
tomorrow, as Pioneer faces 
Central,

The third w iq.in  first-round 
action saw the Panther eighth 
graders drub East 27-6, while the 
seventh ' graders won a hard- 
fought defensive battle 8-6 over 
their East counterparts.

Pioneer 8th set the stage of 
the victory over East when, 
on the first play from 
scrimmage. Craig Stack rambled 
65 yards for a touchdown. 

Greg Lipka swept around right 
end for the successful two- 
point conversion giving Pioneer 
the quick 8-0 lead.

' Stack later scored another 
touchdown, as did Dick De- 
Freuce and Phil Anderson. ■

Head coach Richard Gray 
praised young quarterback" Jeff 
Powers, who ran an excellent 
attack throughout the contest.

A superior job by the offense 
line was also a key to - the 
victory, Gray said. Mike 
Symonds, Howard Monk, Scott 
Schemenauer; Steve Graff el, 
Doug Welton, Bob LaVeck and 
John Froozan are mainstays-of 
the powerful Panther line.

Gray credited the line play 
to “what a super job Gary Tem
ple had done with, coaching the 
line and the kids in general.”

A long punt return by Pio
neer’s Greg Goldston set up his 
nine-yard touchdown run in the 
second quarter of the seventh 
grade game. The second half 
remained scoreless, as the defen
sive squads dominated the 
action, assuring the Panfhe 
tory.

GRAND 
OPENING 

CELEBRATION
N O W  TH R U  N O V . 1 st

We’ve just completely remodeled our Boot & 
Moccasin Shop to serve you better. See all the great 
new styles of FRYE, DINGO, ACME, TEXAS, DAN 
POST BOOTS, MINNETONKA MOCCASINS and 
many more during this special celebration. Bring a 
Friend. ~

W A T C H  M O N D A Y  N IG H T  
F O O T B A L L  O N  O U R  

5 'x7 ' T V !
D I N N E R  7  D A Y S  
-• L U N C H  M - F

41122 WEST 7 Ml.RD. 349-9220 
NORTHVILLE----- .-------

Boot* & Moccasins givon a w a y  •ach  
w««k. Worth up to $50. Nothljkg to buy; 

t ■■'•■just,fill out a card for the drawing. I  ■ ■ ■

FREE MONEY CARD

Hot Donuts

Apples - 
All Varieties 

freshly 
k Pressed Cider

Taffy 
Apples

GOLD BARN 
4 2 6  - 3 9 1 9

CIDER MILL 
UR0N FARMS

3431 Zeeb Road, Dexter 
(US 23 past Ann Arbor to Miller Rd.)

{right to Zeeb - I Vi miles N orth )'
Please call for additional inform ationabout 

picking own fruit.

Just take a card — any card and you save the 
amount of the card on your purchase of boots 
or moccassins. You may draw the wild card 
worth up to $55. It’s fun to save, so come and 
enjoy the celebration. Bring a friend!
Money Cards limited one to a customer. »«r*'

Phonis 
455-1000 
522 1313

217 North Main Shall Plymouth, Michigan 40170

. ,v ,■, A fit. A. '* ►-'A
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J V  g e t s  f i r s t  w i n
The Canton junior varsity foot

ball team notched its first vic
tory of the season last Thursday

3c 1'

NOW BOOKING 
FOR

Nov 15,1975
In our new, |pecipl 
addition to the" 

TAVERN
Private B entrance, 

carpeted, spacious par
king. Facilities for 200 
plus." Wedding recep
tions, banquets, parties.

with a 26-19 whipping of North- 
ville.

.The Chiefs season record now 
stands at 1 -2-2.

Scott Collins led the attack 
with two touchdowns, while Jim 

_..Mfifldr>wsr.-SCfif^d the gntne-win- 
ner in the fourth quarter. 
Pete Hewett had the defensive 
play of the game when he re
covered a fumble and rambled 
into the endzone for six points.

Wes Craig’s play on defense 
aided the Chief victory.

The Canton freshman team 
battled to a 6-6 deadlock with 
Pearson, last Thursday. It was. 
the second straight tie for the 
young Chiefs.

Canton scored its” lone touch
down when Kurt Herbert 
crossed the goal line on a 60- 
yard pass play with eight 
seconds left in the first half.

u

! c '1/

THREE MONSTERS will haunt the Canton Jaycees Haunted 
House on Ford Road. Between Sheldon and Canton Center Oct. 
24-30. Mr. Werewolfe, Mr. Frankenstein and Mr. Gargoyle will 
greet-visitors, from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. weekdays, 1 to 9 p.m. Sa
turday, and 3 to 9 p.m. Sunday. Donations of 50 cents per per
son will be asked. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

Jr. equipment sought
Attention all Junior Baseball 

Managers: All equipment fromRec adult basketball set last summer’s play must be 
turned in immediately so invem 
tory can -be  taken and new 
equipment ordered „ for next 
year, according to the program’s

The Plymouth Parks and 
Recreation Department is now 
taking entry fees for men’s a- 
dult basketball;

Resident teams ^interested in 
playing in this league should get

their entry fee in as soon as pos
sible, since only 12 positions are 
availaible.

For further information, 
contact the Recreation Depart
ment at 455-6620.

coordinators.
You are asked to contact 

Jeanne Goodrich at 8833 
Gregory (455-7065) for instruc
tions concerning the •> re turn of 
the equipment.

Book Early for
Christmas Parties

• • •
Complete Catering 

Facilities

Food Selection of 
Your Choice 

CALL Will at 
348-1173 for 
reservations

JERRY COMBS 
plays

COUNTRY MjUSKC 
Every Fri. M ill. *t

Tavern
Northville Rd. between 

Six and Seven-Mile

5*-‘V ; '‘v"’... ' " “ ' i * . * * „ , ,*• A

Save $ Money $
O ur glass fire door Screen pre? 
vents loss o f  room  heat Up the 
chimney, which means m oney  
saved.^Plus complete spark and 
sm oke protection, plus a life
time of, beauty for the fireplace. 
Solid  brass and black, plus spe
cial sizes and finish. Prices start
„  SUO.Mt ~ ,
Gas Logs also at S M b i i  pKkm 

starting at fi& *$

2 b e c h  &  < 2 W

S h o p p e
7387 UUEY 455-7080
_  e i Warren, Canton Twp.

Duet nipped at state meet
Regional champions Ceci Warwick and Karen Cook 

representing the Salem girls tennis team, won their 
first match 6-0, 6-0, before losing in the state tennis 
doubles competition Friday at Kalamazoo.

The score of their -second round lpss  ̂was 4-6,2-6. -
The Rocks are competing in the Suburban Eight 

League Matches today at Dearborn Edsel Ford, with 
hopes of walking away with the league title.

O C T . 20
10 and Under

We hove Something for 
> Everyone

Livonia Y  Rangers 5 O I I S
Farm ington Flyers 7 a 1 15
Northvilee Arsenal 6 2 0 12
Livonia Y  Jaws 5 2 1 n

■ Northville United 4 3 0 8
Plym outh Patriots 4 4 0 8 .

Livonia Yankees ’ 2 ' 4 4 0 ■. 8 ..
Livonia Y  Raiders 4 4 0 8
Northville Hotspurs ■ -2. '■ 4 i 5.
P lym outh Generals 1 6 1 3 ,
Livonia Y  Scoppions 0 6 i 1
Livonia Y  Eagles 0 8 o 0

_ 1 12 and Under
Livonia Y  Yellowjackets 5 0  ̂ 2 l l2
Livonia Y  Scorp ions ■ S ' ' 1 ^  1 11
Livonia Y  Red Devils s 2 0 10
Livonia Y  Wolverines 4 2 1 9
Northville United 3 2 - 2 8

is Family Night
Special Prices for the entire family

Delmonico Steak Reg. $3*95 . . . ___ $3.25
Breaded Veal Steak Reg. $ 2 .6 0 .........$2.15
Choice Chopped Sirloin Reg. $2.50 . .  $2.10 
Jumbo Butterfly Shrimp Reg. $3.45 .$2.85 
Liver & Onions Reg. $ 2 . 6 0 . . . . . . . . .  $2.10

For the K i d s _______
Chicken, in ii Basket.................
hrimp in a basket- . ................

,$1.65]
.$1.65

SATURDAY IS STEAK NIGHT 
ALL POPULAR STEAKS AT VERY POPULAR 

LOW PRICES FOR SATURDAY NIGHT CUSTOMERS

FRIDAY FISH FRY 
Haddock, cut and > battered 
kitchen, served with . a ’ cup 
chowder, cole slaw, french

in our 
of clam 
fries, &

V

« » U - £2. 31_______
-wri.1 a l f m  1

Colonial Chef Restaurant
New Houra: Mon. • Sat. 8 .9  Sun. 8 - 8

270 S. MAIN -  PLYMOUTH

Northville Arsenal 
Farm ington Flames 
Plym outh Trading POst 
Livonia Rockets

14 and Under 
Northville Arsenal - 
Plym outh
W, Bloom fild. Warriors 
Livonia SplkCrs 
Farm ington Flames 
L. Y  Booters 
Northville United  
Northville Hotspurs .

16 and Underf 
L. Y  Americans 
Farm ington flames , 
Livonia Y  Thistle 
Plym outh
Livonia Y  dynam os  
Farm ington JFlyers 
Livonia Y  Arsenals 
Redford Inmates

Rocks lose to depth
Despite winning seven of 11 

events, the Salem gij:ls swim 
team lost to the superior depth 
of league opponents Trenton, 
97-7 5. last Thursday night.

The Trojans took enough 
^second,. third jm<T fourth^place ,, 

finishes to rack tip the Hece- 
ssary points for the victory.

The Sub-8 loss was the first in 
three matches for the Rocks this 
season.
* Marion and Sue Stanwood, 
along with Tamie Crespo, took 
two first place finishes each. 
The other top spot went to 
the TOO medley relay combina
tion of the Stanwoods, Crespo, 
and Jill McCann. -----—-----——

Girls who continued ; to 
improve their times included 
Pat Marks, Chris Leclair, Ma
deline Lekatos, Sue Henry, 
Monika Rothe and Kathy Le-^ 

"welling. N
Two days earliefv the Rocks 

took nine of 11 events and sunk 
Westland John Glenn, 93-78 in a 
a non-league meet.

Tankers ousted
The. Canton girls swim team 

managed five first-place finishes 
last Thursday night in its 101-70 
loss to  Walled Lake Western.

Those. 70-points are 1 T better 
than the last time these two 
squads met, earlier in the season,

Jane Anderson grabbed first- 
place in the 50 and 100 free 
style. Her 100 free time of 
1:05.3 sets a new school record.

Cindy Schelansky also had two 
first -place finishes, in the .100 
back stroke and the 100 indi
vidual butterfly, knocking eight 
seconds off her previous best 
time.

These three girls,, along with 
Wendy Gray a*4 200 medley 
relay participants la y  Spring and
Julie Thom pson,’ T>roke seven 
school, records tw o days ear
lier in the Northville meet.

Harriers fall
BY JOHN DENHOUTER

The Salem cross country tqam, 
which finished eighth out of a 
field of 21 teaifts in the Redford 
Union. Invitational m.eet on 
Tuesday, fell to  Belleville 21-39 
iri a Suburban Eight meet last 
Thursday.*

Salem’s overall record stands at 
2-9, while in the league* the

October 22, 1975

Junior Walt W hite7TiadTo”slF^^
1 6 0 2 out the meet with a spike in-
0 7 0 0 jury to  his foot...

Despite this setback, the young
5 0 * 0 10 Salem team had five runners
3 . 2 0 6 finish under 18 minutes over the3
2

2
2 '

0
0

6 ~ 
4 three mile course for the first

2 3 0 4 time this year.
2 3 0 4 Sophomore Scott Kleam
1
1

3 0 2 ' finished in a dead heat for first4 0 2 place with^a Belleville runner in 
16:57.

3 0 2 8 ” • >

3
3
3
3
2
i
0

1
1
2
2
3
4
5

1
1
0
0

0
0

7
6
6
6
4
2
0
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Allen Fence 
George Sm ith  Realty  
Wagenschutz 
Team  No. 4  
Richardsons 
Sidestreet 
D in  os
The Mutha’s

4
3
2
2
2"
2
1
0

0
1
2
2
2
2
3
4

x
1
2
2
2
2
3

,4

Ervin appointed
David Ervin, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Ervin of 9357 
Mapletree, Plymouth, has been 
named - chairman of the 
Community and Civic Affairs 
Committee for the Zeta Kappa 
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi in 
the College of Business at 
Eastern Michigan University.

Ervin joined th^ national 
professional business fraternity 
earlier this year. He is in his 
senior year at Eastern Michigan, 
maioring in management in the 
College of Business there.
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su p p o rt gam es F riday

T h ere  w ill be n o  fo o tb a ll d o u b leh ead e rs  at the C en ten 
nial E d u c a tio n a l P ark  F ie ld  n e x t season.

A lth o u g h  th e  evening , on  th e  w hole, w ent sm oo th ly  
w hen  i t  cam e to  p lay in g  fo o tb a ll. A th le tic  D irec to r-John  
S an d m an n  c ited  fa c to rs  whi< 
and  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t n e x t year.

“T h e  even ing  was to o  long  and it  was hard  to  get re
gular w o rk e rs  ( t ic k e t  tak ers  and press box w orkers) 
to  th e  f irs t gam e b ecau se  o f  th e ’ early  sta rtin g  tim e ,” 
S an d m an n  said.. “ T hese p eo p le -h av e  jo b s  w here they  
ca n ’t  m a k e  it u n til la te r  in th e  evening;” c

A n o th e r  fa c to r  was th a t  separa te  8 p .m . F riday  and 
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t gam es w ould  draw  m o re  people than  
th e  tw o -fo r-o n e “ se t u p  - • -  since m any  sp ec ta to rs  
c o u ld n ’t  m ak e  i t  to  th e  early  game.

T he m o s t s ig n ifican t reason  S andm ann  gave was the  
one o f  th e  th ree  c o n flic t n e x t season was Salem -B entley 
and C a n to n -N o rh tv ille  in th e  same w eek.

“C an y o u  im agine se ttin g  these tw o gam es in a double- 
T ieader? We w o u ld n ’t have en o u g h t park ing  space for 
all th e  p e o p le ,” he  saicL
-T h e  p o ssib ility  o f  to o  little  space in th e  stands w ould  
also lo o m  if  these  tw o  trad itio n a l rivalries were played 
on  th e  sam e n ig h t.

As fa r  as p lay ing  fo o tb a ll w en t, S an d m an n  said n e ith e r 
P ly m o u th  h ead  co ach  rep o rted  d ifficu lty  w ith  the du 
d o u b le h e a d e r  se t up .

The homecoming banners switch from red to blue this Friday 
night, as the Salem Rocks football team caps off the week of ac
tivities with a gridiron match against Allen Park starting at 8 p.m. 
at the Centennial Park field.

Allen Park holds a 1-4 record in Suburban Eight League stan
dings, with a single victory over lowly Redford Union.

Corning/ off an impressive performance, d esp itlo sin g  by a 
narrow margin to a powerful Dearborn team, the improving
Rocks should make a hohiecoming feast of the Jaguars---- -
Salem by 13.
.The Canton Chiefs end conference action this Friday when they 

travel to'Waterford Mott for a contest beginning at 8 p.m.
Mott is fired up after last week’s 7-0 upset victory over North- 

ville. They hold a Western Six League record of 2-2 and this win 
in front of home fans will give them undisputed possession of 
third place.

A Chief victory would add some light to Canton’s conference 
season, as they would be assured of a tie for third place, finishing 
at 2-3.

The contest should be close all the way, but Canton can t give' 
up tke big play and have any hope of winning.

Since M ott has the homefield advantage. I’m going with the 
foes, fearing a long bus ride home for the Chiefs — — Mott by 

. 2. ■

We now have a-

of

Mart
Wool Skirls
sized from..... 
small to  XXXL

$23 to $30 N A W R O T IN C .

PENDLETON
shops

47 0  FOREST 

FO REST PLACE MALL HBBSBHSSj

Chiefs lose*
homecoming
gam e-sigh
Cont. from Page 19
a fumbje on Churchill’s 33-yard 
line.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Tills time Canton crossed the" 
goal line for its only score of the 
night, as five plays later quar
terback Tom Close hit his fa
vorite receiver, tight end Dave 
Pink, in the endzone from 
14 yards out. Pinks extra point 
attempt was blocked, leavjng the 
score at 21-6.

The game turned into a defen
sive battle in the second half, 
with • no points put on tile 
board by either team. The chiefs 
had the best shot at scoring in 
the second half as they drove 
down to the one-yard line,with 
two minutes remaining in the 
contest. But Close tried passing 
for that yaTdage, and was inter
cepted, foiling any Canton 
hopes.

Fullback Mike Ogden, sat out 
the game with a back injury 
sustained in the Northville game 
last week. Tackle Jim Williams 
was sidelined with a broken 
hand.

Plymouth Schools Minutes
This is a synopsis of the approved minutes of the regular meeting of the 
Plymouth Community Board of Education held on October 6, 1975. 
Members McClendon and Mirto were not present. Minutes of the meeting 
of September 22, as well as agenda presentedrwere approved as prepared.

Citizens Suggestions: Letter was read from Mrs. L. Olson regarding cost 
savings to the District through more prudent bus scheduling and gasoline 
usage. All citizens were asked by the President to help the Board by com
menting on cost savings that could be instituted. The letter from Mrs. 
Olson was referred to administration for study, feasibility and contractual 
ramifications. '

—Mr.. H—Rupert and Mr. Earl Hedge also rose to discuss concerns with_
cost savings from a Custodial point of-vieV, making suggestions that each 
building principal meet with custodial staff to discuss saving costs. Ad
ministration was directed to form a committee to help each building cut 
back severely on any energy waste. Mrs. C. Bellenger also suggested some 
bus operating changes which could effect savings.

Administration Reports: Fourth Friday count was reported as 13,415 
students. Budget review meetings for October 7 and 9 were announced 
with citizens invited to participate.

New Business: A sabbatical leave for John Hopkins, Salem High School 
teacher, wal,pancelled and he was placed on leave of absence. A request 
was referred back to administration for further study regarding flood con
trol and nature pond on the Willow Creek at Centennial Park, and also on 
appointment of Wade, Trim and Associates to provide necessary 
.engineering se rv ic e s ,A .re so lu tio n  was passed which would approve the 
School District entering into a class-action suit with Livonia, Wayne/ 
Westland, et al School Districts against the State of Michigan, and the 
legislature to try to recover funds cut from the District through use 
of formulas based on local property taxes, and to question the consti
tutionality of the State’s action. A resolution also passed which would 
withdraw School District through use of formulas based on local pro
perty taxes, and to question the constitutionality of the State’s action. A 
resolution also passed which would withdraw School District membership

other members that it be disbanded, as proposed by the Commission. An 
administrative decision to deny a request from the parents of a student to 
attend Salem High School due to change in residence was upheld by Board 
members. Member Gray was appointed Board delegate to the Community 
Education Advisory Committee, with Member Mirto as alternate, and the 
Board concurred with the names proposed to serve on that committee 
from the Community, The meeting was adjourned at 9:15 p.m.

Note that this is a synopsis aqd complete minutes and tape recording of 
meeting can bereviewed at the Central Board Offices, 454 S. Harvey St.
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PlynoMtk Towiskip Board miiutes
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -  REGULAR MEETING 
OCTOBER 14, 1975

Supervisor McLaren called the meeting to order at 
8:00 p.m. The members present were J.D. McLaren, 
Helen Richardson, Frank Millington, Gerald Burk e 
and Richard Gornick. Members absent were Joseph 
West and Russell Ash. Mr. Gornick moved to approve 
the minutes of the Regular Meeting of September 23, 
1975 as submitted. Supported by Mr. Burke and car
ried unanimously.

Mr. Burke moved that the bilis be approved in the 
total amount of $38,853.98. Supported by Mr. Gor
nick. The following roll call was taken: Yes: F. 
Millington, G. Burke, R.. Gornick, H. Richardson, 
J.D. McLaren. No: None. The motion carried unani
mously.

Old-Business: Donald E. Biberdorf} 9218 Tavis- 
stock Dr. and Clarence J. Widmayer. Re: Petition re
questing local and / or legislative support to abandon 
the proposed Eckles Road, between Ann Arbor Road 
and Joy Road. Mr. Biberforf explained that he Would 
like to have this matterreferrred to the Planning Com
mission, which Livonia has done, in order that the two 
Planning Commissions may work together. Mr. 
Gornick moved that the Township Board refer the- 
matter of the possible abandonment of the proposed 
Eckles Roa'd extension to the Township Planning Con- 
mission and ask Chairman Griffith to contact the 
Chairman of the Livonia Planning Comtnission to 
work out a joint recommendation. Supported by Mr. 
Millington and carried unanimously.

New Business , - Janies Gignac, Fire Chief. Re: 
Recommending award of bid for purchase of -1976 
Cargo Type Van Vehicle. Mr. Gignac stated that the 
low bidder, G.E. Miller Dodge did not come up to 
the gross vehicle weight of 16200 which the specifica
tions called for,.Mr. Gornick moved that the Board.of 
Trustees authorize the purchase of the 1975 Chev  ̂
rolet G 20 series Cargo Van from Lou LaRiche Chev
rolet, Inc., 40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth, Michi
gan, in the total amount of $3,949.63; per the Fire 
Chief’s recommendation, holding in abeyance the 

J items on Page 3 of Mr, (ITgTilc’sT-eporf for further con 
sideration. Supported by Mr. Burke and carried una
nimously. '

A.A.U.W. Plymouth Branch. Mrs, Richardson moved 
approval for the American Association of University 
Women, fly mouth Branch to conduct the UNICEF 
Drive in the Township of Plymouth on October 28- 
31, 197S. Supported by Mr. Burke and carried una
nimously. ’

Mr. Burke moved that the Plymouth Goodfellows, 
Plymouth Old Newsboys, be granted permission to sell 
the Annual Goodfellow Newspapers in Plymouth 
Township on Saturday , December 6, 1975. Supported 
by Mr: Millington and carried unanimously.

Mrs. Richardson moved approval to advertise for 
bids to be opened on October 28, 1975, for a Snow 
Plow Blade t<i be installed on the DPW 1'ord Model 
F 600 Dump Truck and ask Mr. Kincade to contact 
the County fo go over the specifications. Supported 
by Mr. Gornick and carried unanimously.

.Mrs. Richardson moved that the Water and Sewer' 
Utility Ordinance XLIX be tabled until the next re
gular meeting, October 28, 1975, with Mr, Morgan’s 
proposals received prior to that dutu. Supported by 
Mr, Burke and tarried unanimously.

Mr. Burke moved approval ,for the transfer of funds 
and opening of new accounts as requested by the 
Township Clerk. Supported by Mr. Gornick and car
ried unanimously.- ■

Michigan State Police, Plymouth Post, Lt. William 
Toniczyk. Re: Requesting CETA Employee for Mi
chigan State Police, Plymouth Post; Board of Trustees

approve the allocation of sufficient funds to cover a 
clerical employee under CETA for performance at the 
Michigan State Police, Plymouth Post with the 
stipulation that indeed thd Township has funds 
allocated from CETA and the SubPost remains in the 
Township of Plymouth area. Supported by Mr. Burke 
and carried unanimously.

-RESOLUTIONS -  Helen Richardson, Clerk. Mr. 
Burke moved to adopt the following Resolution. 
Supported by Mr. Gornick.

RESOLVED, that the Township of Plymouth ap- 
. proves the Drainage Agreement between the Board 

of County Road, Commissioners of County of 
Wayne and the Township of Plymouth for the pro
posed Robinson Tool Company, located on Joy 
Road, west of Haggerty Road.and hereby agrees to 
maintain the Drainage Facility after it has been 
constructed and hereby authorizes the Supervisor 
and Clerk to sign the Agreement on behalf Of the 
Township of Plymouth. Yes: S; No:0, Absent, 2. 

Resolution carried.
City of Romulus: Re: Requesting support of House 

Bills 5463, 5464 and 5465, which would afford the 
preponderance of communities in the Detroit Metro 
Area representation on the Detroit Water Board and 
an opportunity to review the operation and be heard 
when changes are proposed, Mr. Millington moved that 
this item- be tabled for up to thirty days. Supported 
by Mrs. Richardson. Mr. Gornick felt that possibjy 
talking with, the representatives would be beneficial 
for their input and recommendations. The motion 
carried unanimously.

City of , Lincoln Park. Mr. Burke moved that the 
Clerk draft a lettef stating that the Board of Trustees 
of Plymouth Township is opposed' to House Bill 
5527 and send same to Governor Milliken, Represen
tative Brown, Representative Smith and Senator 
PurselL Supported by Mr. Millington and carried una
nimously. Wayne County Road Commission. Mr. Mil
lington moiHid adoption for the following Resolution. 
Supported by Mr. Gornick.

RESOLVED, that the Township of Plymouth ap
proves the Amendatory. Agreement between the 
Board; of-County Road Commissioners of the
County of •W aynerM H !^r^i?5‘t ,K8,rT8^Hl!iipJSoF*“' 
Plymouth for a two year extension to complete the 
42” storm sewer on the south side of Ann Arbor 
Road at Haggerty Road and hereby authorizes the 
Supervisor and clerk to sign the agreement on be
half of the Township of Plymouth. Yes: 5, No: 0 , 

Absent : 2. Resolution carried.
City of Inkster: Re: Supporting request to Detroit 

Sewage Disposal. Detroit Metro Water Board to ad
just current billing formula to eliminate the excess 
flow charge. Mr. Burke moved to table this item for 
up to thirty days to .coincide with the tabling of the 
three resolutions from the City of Romulus oh House 
Bills. 5463, 5464, 5465. Supported by Mr. Gornick 
and carried unanimously.

' . .
Russell Ash and Joseph West, Trustees. Re: Reco

mmending approval of Settlement between DPW and 
Township of Plymouth. Mr. Burke moved that the. 
Board table approval of Settlement between the DPW 
and the Township of Plymouth until communica
tion from the bargaining members has been received. 
Supported by Mrs. Richardson and carried unani
mously.

Mrs. Rich.ardson moved to adjourn the meeting. 
Supported by Mr. Millington. Supervisor McLaren 
adjourned the meeting at 8:58 p.m.

Approved, Respectfully Submitted
J.D. McLaren, Supervisor Helen Richardson, Clerk 

These minutes are a .syllepsis, Original minutes are 
on file in the Clerk’s office.
7
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Iw p a n n e r s  n ix
Cont. from Page 1 
two smaller buildings or one 
smaller building with garden a- 
partments bordering the Brad
bury property on the south.

“Is there any reason why all 
this property (the 16-acre parcel 
and the two others adjoining it) 
cannot be coordinated in this 
project?”“a5ked“Tftomas Calkins, 
chairman of the Bradbury 
Homeowners Association Steer
ing Committee. “We’re leaving 
acres of land with a potential for 
undesirable development ( if the

zoning change is approved.)
Horton agreed, adding that he 

had contacted both of the pro
perty owners, but that one had 
not shown an interest in either 
selling the parcel or coordinating 
development plans.

“We’re willing to wait, but we 
can’t .operate in â  vacuum,’
he saidradding, “ I have no in
tention of letting motorcycles
in.

The hearing was the second to 
be held on the controversial 
zoning request. Township

City sex bias charged
Cont, from Page 1
moon before a policewoman on
the force.”

Ford termed the allegation 
“a gross falsehoqd.”

Ms. Casey’s case is the first 
such that has been filed against 
the department, which has never 
had a woman officer.

“It’s unbroken ground,”  she 
said. “We don’t know what 
we’re up against. I don’t have 
any ill feeling toward anybody. 
All I want is an opportunity to 
go to (officer’s candidates) 
school.

“Somebody has to  rock the 
boat. I really wish that wasn’t 
going to happen, but I can’t 
avoid it.

‘The status quo perpetuates 
prejudice. The town sleeps. 
Until' one person changes the 
status quo, the town will ̂ conti
nue to sleep.”

Ford sajd Ms.Casey would be 
ineligible for a patrolman’s job 
because of her age. The 35-year 
old mother of two is three years 
past the maximum ago for new 
personnel under Michigan 
statute, Ford said.

“1 first began to bargain fefr 
this thing when I was 27,” Ms 
Casey said. “They wouldn’t let 
me take the test. They didn’t  
say *no\ They just gave me no 
answer when I asked.’’

Sch o o ls ponder cu ts
Cont. from Page 3 
of the budget,” he said, “We’re 
challenging administrators and 
teachers to come up with ways 
of absorbing this.”

Asst. Supt for Business Ray 
Hoedel' projected revenues of 
some $17,756,000 this year, 
against 'expenditures of about 
$17,370,000. Among revenues, 
state aid has dropped from 
about 21.2 per cent of the total 
budget last year to 16 per cent 
in the 1975-76 budget.

Hoedel noted that salaries and 
fringe benefits account for 85 
per cent of the district’s total 
expenditures. . Under the

tentative budget, $83,500 would 
remain in reserve as a 
contingency balance that might 
be heeded to offset additional 
state aid reductions.

The board met Saturday 
morning in a budget workshop 
to  discuss the tentative budget 
presented to the public Monday.

m .

% e fi ft a
911 a f S« t a t e

NORTH VILLE TWP. on 3
..^ c re s ^ h is  homer-eompletcl 

remodeled and expanded in 
1975,’ ’ offers immediate 
occupancy. Professionally 
decorated—throughout from 
large living roon with 
fireplace and bay window tp 
the practical kitchen & 
dinette which includes stove, 
dishwasher & disposal. Large 
27,6’ x 16.8’ carpeted family 
room & carpeted & screened 
porch attached for summer 
enjoyment. There are 3 iargc 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
partial basement, attached 2 
car garage, storage area. 
Horses permitted. Offered.at 
$69,900.

453-7800
906 S. Main St.

R O B E R T  H .  

J O H N S T O N  

A G E N C Y
flfMfURI IMMUNCK
747 SOUTH MAIN ST, 

PLYMOUTH
4 5 3 - 3 1 9 3

- r is e
Attorney Don Morgan ruled 
that a hearing held in August 
may not have been legal, because 
all adjoining property owners 
were not properly notified of 
proposed zoning changes. The 
township, notified the developers 
of Bradbury, Kaufman and 
Broad, rathftf than the indiYht,,ft1 
condominium owners.

Among the factors planning 
commissioners cited in their re
fusal to  approve a new zoning 
were: the uncertain availability 
of sewers ( the complex un- 
dedicafbd streets), a lack of 
effective input on the ultimate 
use of all parcels,in the area, 
inadequate frontage on both 
Haggerty and Ann Arbor Rdv 
adverse impact on nearby resi
dents of a high-rise building, 
and increased population 
density that would magnify 
other .problems, including those 
of traffic circulation.,

“We don’t seem to be able to 
get a handle on this entire quad
rant,”  said Planning Commission, 
Chairman James Griffith, lie 
named a committee of commi
ssion members to  study th e ' 
entire site and make a recom
mendation to  the commission no 
later than the end of the year on 
how zoning there should be 
treated.

The commission decision will 
now go to the township Board 
of Trustees.

This home was built for 
year round fun and plea
sureful living. It has 4 bed
rooms, 3V2 baths, formal dining 
room is 12’ x 13'* carpeting 
throughout and best of all an 
indoor swimming pool for year 
round exercise. Large Rec 
room for pool side 
entertaining. xh  acre landscaped 
lot with circle drive. Just 2 yrs. 
old, an outstanding value.

$139,000

PHONE FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT

453-7733
TOM NOTEBAERT REAL ESTATE

120B SL MAIN ST.-PCYMOUTH

REAL ESTATE

Featured Home of the Week

WALKER -  RAFFERTY TRAILER SALES
A N N O U N C E S

a l l  new  a c c e s s o r ie s  a n d  p a r t s  s t o r e
AND FULL SERVICE DEPARTMENT
WE SERVICE ALL MOTOR HOMES 

& TRAVEL TRAILERS
COM E SE E  O U R N E W S T O R E

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING -  CANTON TOWN 
SHIP $59,900

4 5 36 80 0

P E A L  EST A T E  C O .

JUST ON THE MARKET
Is this a good family home in an excellent' location to shop
ping and schools. Dutch colonial with 4 bedrooms family 
room with fireplace, 21/2 baths* central air and 2 car attached 
garage. So much for only . ..... /

$49,500
• A'

WILDER H G ^ L Q V E R £ _ _ _ L .... „ „ l  __ * __ _ ,
Here’s one for you. Charming 2 story, 5 bedrooms, with big 
generous dining room: and living room, 2Vi bath, full base
ment and 2 car garage. Possible'2 family income. Priced just
right.---------------------- ......  ' ~7 " ~  " ■

$32,500

GREAT FIRST HOME INVESTMENT
Super sharp condition. Very dice yard with trees. One story, 
2 bedrooms, and 2 car garage. Land contract terms available. 
Low interest rates. A fantastic buy with those With the future 
in mind.

$22,500

LAND INVESTORS
Good potential.. 65 acres in Superior Twp. corner parcel on 
Warren Rd. Value is promising.

$195,000

J L H
607 S. MAIN ST. 

PLYMOUTH 
453-2210
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CALL
4 5 3 -6 9 0 0 CLASSIFIEDS

DEADLINE: 5 p.m. MONDAY

CALL
453 -6 9 0 0

SITUATIONS WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
Wanted: Room & board for
partially blitoi elderly lady jn

HELP WANTED 
VouMfuture

Help Wanted: Key punch
operator^ -p a r t  time or sub-

Plan your future - Part time - 
for appointment call 459-9120 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

stitute. Minimum one year expe
rience. $3 per hour. Contact 
Norman J. Kee, Personnel office, 
Plymouth Community Schools, 
454 S. Harvey, phone 453-0200.

DRAUGELIS, ASHTON & SCULLY 
Attys. by SCOTT H. DODGE, Atty. ,
843 Penniman, Plymouth Mi. 48170 

File No. 660-031

STATE OF MICHIGAN. — The Probate Court for the County of Wayne. 
Estate of GEORGE THOMAS ALBRIGHT. Deceased. T A K E  NOTICE 
Creditors of the Deceased are notified that all claims against the Estate 
must be presented to Margaret E. Albright, Administratrix, at 444 
Plymouth Road No. ,2Q, Plymouth, Michigan, and copies of the claims 
must be filed wiLff the -Court on or before December 22, 197S. Notic'e is 
further .given''that the Estate will be thereafter assigned to persons 
appearing of record entitled thereto.

MARGARET E. ALBRIGHT 
Petitioner

444 Plymouth Road No.20 
» " Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Attorneys for Petitioner:
DRAUGELIS, ASHTON & SCULLY 

By: SCOTT DODGE (p-1282 8)
843 Penniman
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 ■

1st. National Bank of Plymouth
Charter No. 16393 National Bank Region No. 7

REPORT OF CONDITION , CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES OF THE 

First National Bank of Plymouth, Plymouth 
IN THE STATE OF Michigan, AT “THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
September 30, 1975 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED 
STATES CODE, SECTION 161.

ASSETS

Cash and due from banks (including $None
unposted debits) . ................................................................
U.S.Treasury Securities. ................................ ..............
Other securities (including $None
corporate stock . . . . . .  L. . ....................... ..
Federal funds sold and securities pur
chased under agreements to resell. . . . . ..........................
Loans. . . .  . . j . . . . . .  ....................... ................ ..
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures,
and'other assets representing bank premises. .............................
Real estate owned other than bank premises . . . . . . . . . . .
Other assets (including $None
direct lease financing . .. ....................... ................... ' ..................
TOTAL ASSETS . . . . . . . . . .............. * .........................9

700,818.74
100,0.00.00

.47,500.00

7,
9 5 0,0 00..00 
565,720.47

1 10,399.09 
.17,400.00

.96,080.92
587,919.22

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations . ................. ...
Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships and corporations. . .................... ..............
Deposits of United States Government..........................
Deposits of States and political
subdivisions.................... ...................... .........................
Certified and officers’ cheeks etc...................• • • • • •
TOTAL DEPOSITS.................  .$
A. Total demand deposits . . . . . . .  $ 2,453,190.92
B. Total time and savings deposits . . .$ 5 ,4 9 5 ,001.21
Other liabilities ..............................................  - • • • •■•
TOTAL LIABILITIES.................  .............................

.2,280,419.29

RESERVES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans 
(set up pursuant to IRS rulings), . . 
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 
AND SECURITIES . . . . . . . . . .

-.-3,444,4 54.27 
i . .65,246.24

.2,050,546.94 
, .107,525.39

. .218,714.27 

.8,166,906.40
- - *

.....

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Common Stock total par v a lu e .......................... ..

No. shares authorized 57,500.00 
No, shares outstanding ' 57,500.00

Surplus. . . .  ............ . . . . . . .  .......................
Undivided profits . ..................................................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.............. ..  • •
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
ANt> CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............................

.MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the IS calendar
days ending with call date
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with call d a te ......................................

.22,000.00 

.22,000.00*

. 575,000.00

. .575,000.00 

. .249,012.82 

.1,399,012.82

.9,587,919.22

. . .7,808,547.42 

. . .7,492,860,63

I J Paul Perrot. Vice President & Cashier of the bbovemamed bank 
lo he;eby deUdare that this report of condition is true and.orrecM othe^ 
jest of my knowledge and belief. V .hlc

We . lhc untloretgned directors attest the c« rec," e sJ ( ' h * “I 
condition and declare that It haa been examined by ua and to the best of
>ur knowledge and belief is true and correct. Jack Selle

Harold E. Guenther 
. Charles W. Heidt

- ,, _ Directors

FREE TOYS
----- ------BY PLAYRTJU5E— ----~~

Mothers, Christmas is almost 
here. Earn your Christmas toys 
free, by having a Playhouse 
toy party in your home. It's 
fun and profitable. Call days 
or evenings 729-9666. or 
722-8842. --- --- ^
Local Amway distributor is 
helping* many persons earn 
money working 2. to 4 hours a 
day. We can help you. Maureen 
Brakeville. 348-1970.

Business Opportunities " 
Dealer space available in the 
oldest co-op antique shop es
tablished in Plymouth's Old Vil
lage. Great Part time 
opportunity. Old Village 
Antiques. 198 W. Liberty. 453- 
5389 or 455-5171.

ARTICLES FOR SALE ‘

MOVING SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday - 25 & 26. 10 - 5. 
265 N. Harvey St.

For Sale Hand crocheted af- 
ghans, Reasonable price, any 
color, 40” x 70” nice for 
Christmas - 453-51 74

White Birch Trees and Clumps. 
Planting Time is Here - Open 
Daily - Priced Right - 11211 
Haggerty, Plymouth.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 

GARAGE SALE: Oct. 23.
Thursday, 9 a.m. 454 Arthur, 
Plymouth. Mahogany twin beds, 
portable T V / clothes, misc. 
items.

HIDDEN TREA SU RES- Thrift 
Shop - Quality pre-owned 
clothing for the whole family. 
Childre’s toys, games & house
hold items. All at a fraction of 
tpe original price. Come in & 
browse - 849 Penniman (across 
from the Plymouth Post Office.) 
549 -9222.

COSTUMES — going to a Hallo
ween party? Need something to 
wear? We’ve got it! Big selection 
of brand new “costumes for sale 
453-1263.

Ask .about our corporate 
membership Southdowns Tennis 
Club -477-2300.

Rummage Sale ■ St. John’s 
Episcopal Church, Plymouth, 
Friday, Oct. 31st.

Enclosed Porch Sale - Now thru 
31st. 9 - .5 . New items, dishes, 
square dance apparel, white uni
forms, lots more, 3 streets E. of 
Haggerty, N. of Ann Arbor Tr. 
11646 Brownell.

, I - ■-- - —--- ' — —

1975 Homette - 12’ x 60’ 
2 bedrooms - Excellent cond. 
$500 down Terms - 459 - 
3428. '

Colonial Sofa - Green & gold - 
Good Cond. 453-3124 after 6
p.m.

BARN SALE -  Fri. thru Sat. 
1 0 - 5 .  Yard & Garden equip, 
furniture, household new & 
used, pool table, bar, antiques, 
9275 McClumpha Rd. between 
Ann Arbor Rd & Joy, Plymouth.

PORCH SALE -  543 Adams 
Plymouth, Friday Oct. 25. From 
10 to 5. _______________

SERVICES
tennis Instructions • 6 - 1 
hr. Lessons - $36.00 Call South- 
downs - 477 - 2300.

Professional Schnauzer & Poodle 
grooming in my home - $5.00 
Plymouth a rea - 459-1241.

Now accepting beginning and ad
vanced piano students. In my 
home or yours. Ask for Sue - 
455-4371.

PETS
Free small Labrador to a good 
home All shots. Female. 421- 
4299.

Dog Grooming • Most Breeds • 
Nails, ears, glands, comb * outs, 
baths, haircuts, $6.00 and up. 
Appointments only - 455 • 
6518,

•'...... / , ..... . - j - — i • —  - -- -

Complete small, breed dog 
grooming - $8 & up - 453-0761.

University of Mich. Music Gra
duate will give piano lessons at 
homes in Plymouth. 721-5578.

Free Male kittens - 10 wks - 
Black, grey long hair - 453- 
8887.

CRIER CURIOSITIES

KEN & LINDA C. - are 
expecting — — what are they 
expecting? A track record?

Beware of lurking Scorpions 
hanging out on the shower rods 
this Sunday.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1966 Dodge - J/a ton pickup - 
Mechanics Special - $395. Fiesta 
AMC Jeep - 1205 Ann Arbor 
Rd. 453-3600.

*69 Electra” 225 limited Power 
everything - No Rust - Clean - 
New parts - $1150.00 Will 
Bargain Must Sell. 453-6396.

1967 Oldsmobile Cutlass. Auto,. 
V-8, Reasonable mileage- $500 - 
will take offer - Call 453-6693,

Teddy kneads erasers.

TUCKER, a publicity hound, 
eats black olives too.

THE THEFT of Admiral Nel
son's cannon balls is being in
vestigated by Sherlock Holmes., 
Creon and the local 
constabulary. Beware you 
pirates.

JENNIFER BIDWELL
WENDOVER is getting older 
every week -^particularly this 
one; Happy Birthday.

Ed: After haying been fed egg- 
plant, avocadoes, sauerkraut, 
sweet & sour pork ( an d ,I’m 
sure other various culinary oddi
ties) I’m not surprised Tucker 
hasn't been eating well lately. 
Tsk -Tsk OTsk.....

H0USEH0U) SERVICES
DAVE'S

CARPET
CLEANING

459-3090
ALL CARPET SERVICES

D.A.C. CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Home improvement, rec rooms, 
roofs, additions, concrete, gara
ges, etc.

Fi REWOOD
453-6537 or 455-4251 evenings

Detroit Stool & Chair Co. 
L&J Galleries 

Custom Dinettes, Bar stools, 
Upholstery, Draperies 

I Shop at Home Service 
50979 Powell Rd. 455-1062
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t h r i f t y  a c r e s

1 -S T O P  S H O P P IN G  SA V E S M O N E Y , T IM E , ENERGY

SAMPLE t°hf£ SAVINGS!

PRICES GOOD MON. OCT. 20 THRU SAT. OCT. 25, 1975
Meijer reserves the right to limit quantities 
according to specified limits. No sales to dealers, 
institutions, or distributors.

By
St. Mary ’s

MR.K OF 
MAGNESIA

RADIATOR
CHEMICALS

THERMAt
BLANKET

,10 minute radiator flush, anti-rust 
and water, pump sealer, stop Leak

“Fantasy” style. 60% polyester, 
40%  acrylic. Solid colors. 70” x 9Q” .

THE Q U E S T ^

FITTED 
DRESS SHIRTS

AntacidXaxative,
-Mint or Regular 
Flavor. •,
1 2. fl. oz. bottle.

PHARMACY DEPT

47c EA.
AUTO SUPPLY DEPT.

Our Reg. $7.27

$6.67
65% polyester,35% cotton, Woven 
shirtings. Permanent press.
Sizes 14!4- i6Vi\

DOMESTICS DEPT.
$4.96

MEN’S DEPT.

OR ARM $1.08 LB
WASHINGTON
US No. 1 Orchard Beauties (135 size)

BARTLETT PEARS 24t LB.
HALF GALLONFOOD C1UI

LOW FAT MILK

THIS WEEK’S MEIJER 
1 STOP SHOPPING 
GUIDE HAS AT LEAST 
m m  WORTH OF
c o u P O N S .c r r  
YOUR FREE COPY 
(N THE STORE!

IANQUET fROZffl

POT PIES
-8oz,

. wt. okg.
Beef, Chicken,

Turkey

DIAMOND

WALNUTS
16 oz. wt. 
( I lb.) bag

wSk

AV* SAVE 27$ O A
: with thi» coupon , ' ' m

: . toward th« putthat* of ’ ■

C0̂  LIBBY A0 N
SAVE $1

with this coupon 
toward, thf purihoto of

5 VARIETIES

FROZEN LEMONADE

SAVE25$ " a
^  . Wllh9hl,«ou>6n ^  V d

w »ow«rrf th« purchat* olr

CO* ARMOUR TRIET *

12. fl. oz. can. WITH COUPON;
I Good Mon. Oct. 20 thni Sat. Oct. 25, 1975 j

[DIPT|

MOGD

O N

• KRAFT DRINK BASE S1.49
1 Vi Gallon bottle WITH COUPON
I  Good Mon. Oct. 20 thru Sat. Pet 1C l< m

V  

O N

LUNCHEON MEAT 25$ OFF ?
: I/) w i  / ' o n  U / T T I I  / ^ / M  i i v t v a t  II 12. oz. wt, can WITH COUPON |

z p o n  •*'> p p *  ■ • p o p < p<*f 1 0 ^

M e i | e r  T H R I F T Y  A C R E S GD
Coupon |pc*,».*p<d to oof1 ppr ynd pp* pr>f ton

M e i j e r  T H R I F T Y  A C R E S

I Good Mon. Oct. 20 thni Sat. Oct. 25, 1975 |

419GD
Coupon lim -ted to it«o> god p®f p trto n

M e i j e r  T H R I F T Y  A C R E S

MEIJER THRIFTY ACRES -  45001 . AT CANTON CENTER
SHOP MONDAY TM*U *ATUt®AY 10:30 P.M. -  fiiNDAY TQ7P.M.

.7 v n, - ■ f ' i.
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